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Bird'sRoll Roofing—A carload just in! 
35 tt,«9 cents- 45 lb. 85 ceiits 55 Hi. $1.00. 

Pirices won't be; lower! 
Biird's Foor in One Strijp Shingles 

3 bondles to sqtiare $4.25 
Everyone Knows Hdresco 

White 5 lb. pKg. 39 cents Colors pKg. 49 cents 
Cedar Wood Shingles 

Clear $3.50 Clear $4.50 Extra $5.40 
Sprayers^A real valoe! ' 

>̂  pint size 10 cents qaart size 25 cents 
Bay State Liqoid Paiint 

qoart 99 cents gallon $2.98 
Kleen-a-Brosh—Hakes one qoart of soliition 

Cleans either fresh or hardened paint 10 cents 
Dotch Boy White Lead—Painters every where ose it I 

Dotch Boy is-Standard 
1 tt, 20c, 5 lbs. 75G, 12^ lbs. $L47, 25 lbs. $2.88 

50 lbs, $5.75, too lbs. $11.40 
. Garden Weeders—yoor choice 10 cents 

Sandpaper—all isizes 4 for 5 cents, pkg. 10 cents 
Assorted Emery-pkg. 10 cents 

Casco Liqoid Paint—qt. 60 cents, gal. $L98 
Painter's Savogran—lb. can 20 cents 

Nails^S penny size 5 cents lb;* 100 lbs. $4.00 
Other sizes proportionately low 

Linseed Oil-lOO^̂ o pore—gallon 75 cents 
The only real oil for yoor painting -

Inc, 
n-fcrlm, N. M. 

WILLIAM F. CLARE 

PLUMBING == HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH, New Hanipshire 

L A K E IGE [ 
Too can always depend on ICE to keep yotir food fresh] 

and pore, asSpore, clean ICE protects health,* 

Under any and all conditions yoo can depend on 
having daily deliveiles of ICE, from 

Millurd A. Edwards, ^Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

Matcel,-Fihger and Comb Waving . 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments . . 
Fadais,'Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson .Block 

. Antrim, New Hampshire 

Margaerite C. Howard For Appointments 

Wilfred Gradaate Pbone i03>2 and 5 

Weekly News Letter ^ncerriiiig 
the Happemngs in the Legislature 

Staami opposition to the sales, tax bia 
'WBS- voiced jby.metol̂ ianta ,of. seveittL oon^ 
.WiHnltleii.-.hefnre the Home'C0ihmltta» od 
'ways and means, lliese ^toi^sses testi
fied 'that by levying a one per -yeat tax 
On gross retail sales many, txojnrietors .of 
estabU^hments would be. diiren oat of 
business..;; •,'.,,',.: 

- The state Senate has pâ Ked a.blU pro
hibiting heavy trucks from «ut^e ,ot the 
state from operating on , New .Hampshire 
hij^ways without a Uooise. A provision 
Is coatalned in 'the bUl' to allow public 
utiU^ trude coihing Into the state to do 
emergency work,' to operate -without a 
New Hampshire license after securing per
mission from the highway commlssloii^. 

Jtaat Day,. -the -̂Leglalators- decided -latet 
4hat- they 'would-not'•wwrk.T-Oi laiiai 
they would not report for duty. 

Last w»&% action not -to forbid -an 
auto Jicense, as -Pell as a hunting -license, 
to a person who has not paid a poll tax, 
vafi reversed'at a later session,-aad the 
House now saysi those Ucenses wlU not 
•fee granted. ' '•- , f ,, .„'•' 

The House tills'year, has gone, ahnost 
the Ifaĵ it la taking advantage of its -ptiv--
Uege to Ohiange Its mlhd. It oould have 
cbanged its mind on other matters "with 
beneficial results. Maybe New Hajx îshlre 
•will not have Just such a House for 
many years to coihe..-

topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Goncise Form 

..Even If'Qoverzior, 'Wlnant, has said 
that a n my oitoloa, the majority vote 
in the Legislature reflects public opinion 
In the state on this Issue.'Mb will be ne
cessary to wait for the convention vote, 
which 'Will probably be taJcen In Septem
ber next, before one knows Jiist -iiow tbe 
voters of the state do stand. • • 

-AU this talk' of Initiation,'eiQiorts,-new 
currency, marking the dollar.and pound 
at their true 'value, work doles for those 
who are unemployed, loans on mortgaged 
homes, help for the railroads and banks 
and all the other great questians facing 
the 'world and the people of this ooun
try sort of bewilders the averase citizen, 
says an exchange. It should. Not one 
man in a thousand is so' fitted by edu
cation or training to, even understand 
what the plans mean. In fact, those who 
are sponsoring the plans are not able to 
guarantee results. But, it must be evi
dent to all that chaq^ed methods in many 
lines, perhaps radical changes, are abso
lutely necessary. We have'tried to just 
drOR back to what we are pleased "to call 
"normalcy" tout in vain. Nothlns is nor
mal; nothing is as it used to be. -Now 
that fact is being faced, and experimenta
tion is in' line to try to find a way out 
of the difficulties which we thought 
would remedy themselves, tout which had 
a different cause and resulted different
ly than'similar conditions in past gen
erations. In this search for the, way out 
the "ne'w deal" is going, forward. PresU 
dent Roosevelt, with vast courage, is 
sponsoring plans which probably he him
self might have laiighed at. a few years 
ago. He may be -wrong; but perhaps he 
Is right. 'Whichever is true, he is active 
and earnest—and sincere. If no great 
chance of making things worse apjiears 
probable, we believe he deserves the hear
ty suwiort of alL No, single mind, nor 
group of minds, seems able to state de
finitely just what is needed. If President 
Roosevelt is wrong, we believe he 'Will be 
the .'test to admit It, and rectify ,the mis
take. .• , 

In 1932 gas klUed'4,952 persons. Thir
ty inhaled it, 922 lit matches over it and 
4,000 stepped on it.' 

- Motor vehicle- inspections throughout 
the state started Monday, May, 1, in ac
cordance with an announcement from 
the Motor Vehicle department. , 

•The one hundred twenty-fourth annual 
, meeting of the Dublin Bajitlst church, 
Chesham, this state, on Friday, May 19. 
The moming session opens at 9,30 o'clock, 
closing with the êvening service at 8 o'
clock. Mrs. D. H. Goodell, of Antrim, 
gives an address at 12.05, Rev. Ralph H. 
t'lbbals, of Antrim, is the clerk and 
treasurer of the Association; 

,A record of 16 years was broken in the 
.Keene, municipal court last Wednesday 
moming 'When- the,third woman within 
a Week was arraigned oh' a charge of 
drunkenness. Not since his appointment 
in 1917, Judge Charles A Madden stat
ed, havo three women appeared' before 
him within a week on charges of intoxi
cation. n̂Us Is what, -will be experienced 
from now oh under the new order of 
things. . • 

Those who expect that beer will flow 
ia the state the next hour after the gov^ 
emor ^gns the bill are slated for a big 
disappointment, says an exchange. Not an 
ounce of beer can be nuinufactured, not 
a drop can be distributed and not a glass 
or bottle of this beverage can be sold un
til the oommission hais been named and 
the board has adopted rules and regula
tions. 

And here is a most peculiar sltuatian: 
Until such a time as the communities 

vote against,the sale of beer, every town 
and city in New HampsWre is,"wet" so 
far as the commission is concerned.' 

•When everybody had supposed that 
New Hampshire is a dry state. WeU, these 
are most assuredly very unusual Umes. 

F i t - e^ill^i^J^Mi^ 
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SLEET •RAIN • WIND 
AND SUN •FOR YEARS! 

You're tKrough with painting for a longtime to 
come when you protect and beautify your home 
with LOWE B R O T H E R S HIGH STANDARD 

: Paint. It dries to a tough film that resists all 
kinds of weather for a long time. And tiie 
colors hold! • They stay freSh and bright 
throughout the life of the paint. 

Furthermore, you'll find the line of colors 
complete. -It gives you the choice 6f innumer

able combinations to suit the architectural 
style o f your home, its surroundings; and 

your individual taste. 
Let us help you by suggesting color 

schemes. When you come in we shall 
be glad to give you a free book on 

Home. Decoration, 

At the Main St. Soda Sh.op 

The Antrim Garden Clob has already started plans 
for its Annnal Flower Show. A committee has been 
appointied and the following schedule has been proo 
pared for the ose oiP all Clob members and residents 
of Antrim. Plant now for the Show, which will 

come doring the month of Aagast. 

Schedule of Antrim Flower Show 

Rules and Suggestions for Exhibitors 
1.. [Exhibits must be delivered at the Town Hall to the Ckiminittee in charge, 

not later than 11 a.m. Thursdaj, August ITth. Entries not in place by 
11.80 a.m. will be disqualified. 

2. ' All exhibits which .contain a greater-or less, number of plwts, flowers, 
-fruits,, vegetables, speeies, or varieties than is specified in the .sehedqle 
are.to be disqualified by the juictees.. 

3 . Exhibitors should study the schedule carefully before entering exhibit in 
order that entry fulfills requirements of .class in which if is entered. -

4. ' Care should be taken.not to mix annuals and perennials in the same 
container. 

5. . A collection means on^ bouquet and tnay have as.many flowers as desired 
unless .liinited in schedule. A display means any number of bouquets.' 

6. Exhibitors are advised^ cut flowen with as long a-stem as possible. 
7. Exhibitors may. get infonnation and help from any sub-coinmittee chair

man or member of the general committee. 
8. Containers will be fomishei} by the committee upoii request.. 
9. No exhibitor will be allowed to make more than one entry in any one 

. class. . • ' • • 

' • : Prizes . ' . •̂  • 
'- First and second prize ribbons will be given in ^ach class; a Blue ribbon 

for first prize and a Yellow ribbon for second prize. A Red ribbon for S ^ i a l 
prize wi l lbe glyen at the discretion of the Judges, 

.'A eup will be,given the Antrim Garden Club member winning the great-

Coatinaed'on page'five 

SEEP TIME! 
We have received our new stock of Garden and 

Flower Seeds. The most complete stock we have 

ever had; all warranted tested and the price is jast 

half the uisual price. It will pay you to look theni 

over before you ptirchase elsewhere. 

.M. E. Daniels, Regist'd 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

ist 

Reporter Readers Will be iBspe-

cially Interested in the Following 

The George Washington Eim Tree, 
planted by the Antrim Garden Club, 
on the Grange hall grounds, will be 
dedicated at the grounds, on Saturday, 
.May 5. at 3 p.m. All Town organi
zations and the general public are in
vited. A short program has been ar
ranged. . 

The contest supper given by. Mt. 
Crotched Encampment, No. 39, I.O. 
O.F., on 5fonday evening, was well 
attended, and a pleasant time >vas en
jiiyed. The Patriarchal degree was 
creditably ccinferred at the regular-
meeting, previoos to which a chicken 
Slipper'was served,' inclading all the 
good things that usually go with it. 
This.was a-fine spread land about forty, 
E^ncampment men did justice to the 
supper. Guests were present from 
Dover, Concord,. Milford and Keene, 
itieludihg Grand. Patriarch Towne, 
Grand High Priest Morrison, Depaty 
Grand'Sentinel Rowell, Grand Repre
sentative Maynard,* Past Grand Repre-
spntatives and District Deputies. <It 
was also a pleasart to have present a 
few members frbm out of town who 

The second annual concert by the 
Kearsarge Festival Orchestra will be 
given.at the Congregational church, 
Henniker, on Friday, May 12, at 8 
o'clock standard time. In this orches
tra of 60 pieces, are players frbm the 
H-igh achool orchestras of Antrim, 
Henniker, Hillsboro. Hopkinton, Pitts
field and Warner. 25 yeairs ago there 
were ho school orchestras; their 
growth has been amazing,—one of the 
real achievements of rhodern educa-
tiot). Those who .attended the Henni
ker concert last .year were very en> 
tiiDsiastic. 

The prizes offered by the Garden 
Cliib, for the best posters and limer
icks oh the subject of . Wild Flower 
Preservation,' 'were awarded as fol
lows : l s t prize for poster, Virginia 
y^orthley, grade 8; 2d, 'James ipoddi-
hy, grade 9; with honorable mention 
of the pbster made by Os{Mr Claric, 
gride .8.. For tbe best limerick, the 
1st priiiie was given' to Judith Pratt, 
grade 8; 2d, Lloyd Tewksbnty, 8rade. 
7; honorable mention, Evelyn'Hagnm, 
grade 7. , Mrs. J. L. Larrabee, llrs.-

do net often visit '.this Encampment. I Emma S. GoodislI and Hrs, Altet G. 
The coqimittee ih charge"of this affair!Nylander acted as jadges, and Mrs. 
did'a spUndid job and tbose who at- Larrabee took t^e l.o«al, prize^wioaen 
tended were well, cared for and splen
didly ratertained. 

to Concord to be judged 
wide contest. 

la a State-

-^. . ' iC.-^- • '•---r--s: ..'. s- saesi. BS^iS^Sii^. 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

ANTONB who observes the coarae 
foUowed by a.pubile official who 

Ui elect'ed to office cah hardly (all to 
arrive, at .the conclusion, eventually, 
that there is one. characteristic com
mon: to all of them, namely, a desire, 
an tnsatla.ble determination, to be vln-. 
dicated for .what they have done. 
That really Is the-Important factor In 
the career Of any poUUclah, and hb Or 
she charte a coursei accordingly. 

There Is no higher exempUflcatlon of 
this qplrft to be found anywhere than 
among the representatives who "con
stitute the house. There may .be .a 
few^ individualV Indeed, .thrte must be 

'l*>™e,.*7io,fan,ioI1teep 'aweSQierseya-
on the trend nt tha gantlmnnf In thalr 

^y ELMO SCOTT W A T S O N ~ — 
OR'a century and a half he has 
l>een written. down- In, pr'esumably 
accurate histories as the "arch-fiepd 
of the Revolution." With Simon 
Girty. "the notorious renegade," he 
has shared .the unenviable reputa
tion of being (the .words are those 
of a well-known historian) . "mia. 
creants who, present no redeeming 
quality to plead for escnse." StiU 
another historian characterizes him, 
as "a man of enterprising bold

ness, whofee heart was a compound of ferocious 
hate. Insatiable cruelty aind unappeasable ra-
venge.'' 

But the novelists more than the historians 
have made his name a word of ioathlng almost 
as much as the name of Benedict Arnold. One 
of them writes of "Cherry Valley, where, throuph 
the wintry dawn, young Walter Bntler damned 
his soul for. all eternity while men. women and 
children, old and young, died horribly amid the 
dripping knives and bayonets of his painted 
flends. or fell under the butchering hatchets of 
his' Senecas." ' • , 

So. after reading for so long that Wnlter Bnt
ler was a vinain of the deepest dye. It is ail the 
more amazing to pick up a book and read that 
"Obviously he was no scoundrel, and certainly 
no murderer of women and children as all the 
books have said. He Is the typical, prond. rest
less, unhappy, luckless flgure of romance, who 
throws away his life for a lost cause"—obvl-
ously the stuff of which heroes are made. The 
.book U "War Out of Niagara—Wialter. Butler 

. and the Tory Rangefs," published recently by 
the Columbia University Press for the New York 
State Historical association, ahd the man who has 
painted a new portrait pf the "Infamous Walter 
Butler" Is Howard Swlggett, author of a care
fully-documented biography, based upon source 
inaterlal hitherto, untouched by the blstprlana 

Why has the name of Wnlter Butler for so 
long been tarnished with 111 fame? There 
are two reasons, closely associated. Even before 
the outbreak of the Revolution there was enr 
mity betweeii some of the "half-feudal aristoc
racy" of the Mohawk valley, notably the John
sons and the Biitlors, and the Dutch and Ger
man peasantry of that region. 
, So when the conflict came and Walter Butler 

cast his fortunes with the logical catise for 
him to espouse, It Is small wonder that these 
commoners should refuse to credit him with be
lag actuated by,as much sincerity and high prin-
ciple as they were In making their choice. His 
-father, John Butler, was :an a.ssistant to the 
great Sir William, Johnson,'the King's superin
tendent of Indian affairs tn the xbrthern de
partment and 8' lioutenant-colonel in'a Colonial 
militia regiment iJrought up in the helief 'that 
the' greatest, diance for honoroble advancement 
lay in "the king's service." wh.it more natnral 
than, that tills-young aristocrat should choose 
the side of Ills M.njesty rather than'.that of tlie 
•^iebels"? . ; 

It must be remembered that the Revolntlon 
- 'was more than a conflict between a stubborn 

foreign king and his robpllious subjecta It was 
also a civil war In which one group of, native 
Americans, cailed Patriot."!, was pitted against 
another group of native .\mprioans, caliod Tories 
or Loyalists. Tlicre Is no war more bitter than 
civil war and no crime too hiack for one side 
to charge against the otlior. Whon, families arc 

, divided among themselves and friend turns 
against friend.. 

So the legends of Tory infamy began growing 
early among the Patriots and the first histori
ans who gathered their material among the sur
vivors of the Itevohition and, who do not seem to 
have been animated by any too-scrup.nlous re
gard for aceuraoy, aoccp'twl most of, these leg
ends as facM. Then. too. they seem" to h.ive had 
the quite-understandable desire (a desire still 
in evidence \amohg some Ainericans of today. 

, even thongh it is not so understandable) to try 
to make the .Patriots and their cause seora all ' 
the whiter-and purer by painting the Tories.and 

• their cause all the blacker nnd more Infamous. 
Unfortunately for .Walter Butler they made 

him the scajiegoat for most of their To>y ha-
-treda No .doubt.-the particular reason fo£ this 
was-that'the Butlers, father and son, were In--
stramental- (^winning the Iroquois, Indians to 
the British side and became.leaders of the par
tisan forces with which these Indians cb.-oper- -
ated. So they were bitterly.hated becnuse they 
"enlisted red savAges as their alilcs,'loosed them 
OD the froiiticrs and encoiirapwl their atrocities 
by 'imitation and a horrible commerce In scalps . 
of men, ̂ omen andi children." 

Bnt the Indignation, of the early historians 
iagainst the use of th'e Indians hy the British '-
and the Tories wonld be more convincing ,tf they 
did not overlook or ignore these facts: that these 
same Patriots, as English colonists daring the 
wars with the Frencn, had been glad enoagh' to 
have tiM iroqaols as allies ai:̂ alnst the French, 
tbat earl/ In |h.e Revolution they had tried to 
win tbe warriors of the I/>ng Honse to THEIR 
Mde .â nd that /oring the Revolntlon isome of 
tlM Coiitlneiital commanders, as well.as the Britr 
Mh, did nasi Indians as allies. 

THE BUTLER BADGE 
THE SUTLER.HOME AT B U T L E R S B U R Y , N.Y. 

Since Walter Butler was the apotheosis of the 
worst type of enemy to the cause of Liberty, 
It would seem natural that our information about 
him shotild be fairly complete. And yet. as the 
author of "War Out of ^•|agara" says: "There 
Is an absorbing mystery about his life nnd char
acter. The date of his hirth Is unknown. . . . 
There is no physical description-of him except 
In Action; Letters abotit.him. In catalogues, even 
of the Schuyler. Papers, the Gntes Papers, the 
LIbrr.ry of Congress and many other papers are 
mysteriojusly m.-irked missing. Timothy Dwight. 
the I'resident of Yal^ university. Invented a 
great myth abont him that got into every Amer
ican history In the. Nineteenth centur.v. L.ifa.v-
ette Is s.iid to have been his friend bi.it there 
is no authority for It; HaldUnnnd (British com
mander in Canada> Is said to have refused to 
receive him after Cherry Valley and this book 
cont.alns'ah original letter from HaUlimand ap
proving bf his conduct that November day.' He 
appears plainly to have broken his parole as a 
prisoner but. with every horror of massacre and, 

,r.ipine laid at his door, for some re.ison that 
seeiiis to have esca[k>d, notiee. Brant, the In
dian. Is, portrayed as a noble paladin, horrified 
nt JRutler's excesses. Yet Slmms., the gossip of 
the Kevolution, in 'The Frontiersmen of New 
York," tirpsonie in the mnltiplicity of, its detail, 
never places Walter Butler at the -scene of any 
of the atrocities In the North. Thousands of 
men are mentioned by nanie but young Butler 
Is mentioned only at Cherry Valio.v.v 

But, thanki; to the researches of, this histori
an, some of the mystery of Walter P,nth>r Is dis
solved nnd we see lv,Im, not as the "bloody mon-' 
ster," painted b.v the early historians. Instond, 
there stands forth '.'.\n amazing figure—a young 
man who'could' not liaVe beon ovor twenty-
eight when he was killed, to the rojoicing of all 
New York, a most' datintlpss nnd enterprising 
leader, eagor, ambitious,- tireless., ofTering to 
cover'Albany,' Fort Pitt and Detroit for Ilaldi-
mahd, grasping early in the war, the grand strat
egy of the long Northwestern flank. Impatient 
of older men; defending his every action at Cher
ry Vaiiey; scor-iitng to make war on,women and 
children, while pointing out the featriient of 
his mother and sister held as hostages lii, Al
bany. He Is condemned for his red allies and. 
was himself killed and scalped by an Indian ally 
of the Continental army, and the newspapers an-
nbuncing his death say. 'The Oneida Indians be
haved Veil in the actioh and de!scrve miicb 
credit'" 
. So In "AVar Olit ot Niagara" we see Walter 
Rutlc'r as a boy at Bntlcrsbtiry. seeing. his fa
ther and Sir William Johnson returning In tri
umph at the head of Colonial- troops from the 
wars with the French. We,see hiro busy at his 

. law studies In Albany and̂  as a rising yonng 
lawyer at the outblreak of tbe Revolution. Then 
when the bre.'ik comes In ITT.*; and those.who 
live In New York province must choose, between 
King and their native land, he casts his lot wltli 
the-loyalists (vvho were decidedly. In the mâ  
Jority in that province). Bat. the: Patriot forces 
under General Schnyler gain temporary ascend
ancy ahd Guy. Johns6n and Sir iJohn Johnson, 
nephew and SOD of Sir William and his success
ors in charge of Indian affairs,-Got. John Botler 
and Walter Butler aod Joseph Braiit of the Mô  
hawks go to Oswego. ^ .\ -

• • , - . . \ • • • . • , • ' ' 

Nest we flnd Walter Butler as an ensign In 
the Eighth regiment, the King's Own, In the 
fighting around Montreal and Quebec.' Prom 
there he goes to Fort Niagara, which is to be 
his principal headquarters as leader of the But
ler Rangers from that time on. In 17T7 be ac
companies St Leger in the expedition which, 

• with Burgoyne comihg down from, the north 
and Howe coming up from the south, is to end 

.the war In one campaign. At old Fort Stanwlx 
(renamed , Port Schuyler) the stubborn defense 
of Colonels Cansevoort and .NIaririus Willett hold 
up St; I.«ger's advance and the hioody Battle of 
Orlskany results finally ih.Its defeat -

Soon afterwards Walter Butler starts down 
the >Iohawk river toward Germnn Flats tori lse 
recrtiits for the British army. He Is captured, 
tried as a spy before a court martial, over which 
Colonel Willett sits as Judge advocate, and Is 
sentenced to'be hanged. But General Schuyler 
Intercedes for. him and He Is taken to the Al
bany' Jall from which he soon'escapes to Quebec. 
The next year he goes again to Niagara and 
leads the expedition against Cherry Valley, from 
which he Is to return with "the most hated 
name In New York for a hundred and fifty 
years." 

Most-of the historians who have written of 
this affair, mnking Butler the villain and Brant 

, the protector of the capmred women and chil
dren, lay emphasis upon the .31 people Who were 
killed In the ma.ssacre. But Swfggett brings, ont 
the fact that It was Riitler who protected seven-
eighths of the Inhabitants, the, 173 survivors, 
and offers strong evidence; that 4t was Brant 
who Incited the Indians to the killing of at least 
a part of the ."?!. 

The nest two years flnd Wnlter Butler as cap
tain bf the corps of rangers fighting in the bat
tles against General Sullivan; whom Washing
ton has sent to. .smash the power of the Long 
House, );olng on .i mission to. Detroit and "miain-
taining, the post of Miami.s." a Cold and lonely 
oiitpost in the wilderness ,far west of Detroit 
But In ItSO he Is back In, Montreal and again 

, at Niagara aiid from there the iiest year, he sets 
out upon his last expedition.. As second In com
mand under. Major Rossi, the raiding force of 

-about TOQ Is within 12 niiles of ^ciienectady on 
October ai, ITSI. .They hare left a trail of burn
ing farmhouses, mills and granaries behind .them 
as they turn to retreat toward. Johnsto'wn. 

Bbt-Marinus'WIIIett and hlsOiitlnentals are 
hot on their trail and in-the Battle bf Johns-

-town, Ross and Bntler-are-defeated. The .disor
ganized raiders mu-st retreat thrbugh the tvilderr 
DOSS toward the north. They reach .Canada creek 
and at a ford there Walter Butler Is'coveting 

. the retreat when he Is shot down and ani Oneida 
scoot In Willett's command takes his scalp. 

. Visit the city of SchenecUdy today and they 
win take you to historic old S t George's churdi 
and tell yoa that the. dast bf Walter Butler Uils 
under its floor—even pointing ont the v-ery pew 
under, which hts-body, brought-secretly by the 
Tories-from, the ford at Canada creek,, is sop-

- posed to have been burled. Bnt Swlggett doubts 
this. Tt seems nnllkely;" he' says, 'Solves 

, were closilig In on tbe army." Aiid' oa that 
grisly not*, the tragedy, and tha mystery Pt Wal̂  
ter Bntler ends. . . 

<• br w«tUn M«wipi«w SMMk) 

Our Government 
•^ How It operates 
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By William Brucidrt 
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SPIRIT OP THE HOUSE 

dlstrlcts,i but the number Is hegligible: 
when compared with the total house 
membership of 4.35.. Frequently, one 
heai's loud 'pronouncements of liide-
pendence on tlie floor of the hoiue^ 
vociferous declarations that tbe folks 
."back home" have been iqlsled by 
propaganda or by preachihenla /from 
the opposltloa 'for ulterior purposea 
But that very Independence is ̂ e fin
est sort of an appeal for vindication 
because. It IS' a simple attempt to jus
tify the coiirse followed, or to be fol
lowed.,, 

But there really ought to be no 
quarrel with that proceditre. Look 
behind i t Certainly, after all, the 
majority of. voters in a- congressional' 
district sent that Individual to con
gress. He Is responslhle to them. 
They know It tis well as he; When 
he goes wrong bn the "burning Issue,*^ 
they retire him. Thus, they attain a 
responsiveness to tlielr will. The rep
resentative's vain desire,for vliidlca-
tibn of his acts results In exactly the 
thing for which, .the house was cre-
eted, a proper i-eflectlbn of sectional 
and local viewpoints, a melting pot 
from which emerges that thing which 
Is called "the will of the people." 

All of the above is by way of say
ing that the house Is a highly sensi
tive body, politicnll,v.. Receipt of mall 
from the home district over a period 
of a week, mall that deals with some 
particular questioh, has been known 
to change'enough votes In the house 
to overthrow an apparent strong ma-, 
Jority. Take for example the upset 
through which the house passed when 
It was,considering the revenne act of-
1932-the tax bill. Under most cir
cumstances, party leaidershlp controls, 
firmly, althoiigh, rather easily. But 
party lenders meant nothing to the 
house after scores of its members be
gan hearing from "back home" In op
position to the sales tax that had been 
recommended for passage by,Its ways, 
and means committee. 'Representa
tives bf all shades of opinion wero 
panlck.v. Why? Because they want
ed to have the voters vindicate them 
at the polls In the next election and 
they were not sure they could convince 
the,electorate; of,the prbprlety of their 
course had they supported a direct 
tax on things we buy. 

A representative's term Is only two 
years. Ohce he Is elected, he neces
sarily must start solidifying; the po
sition thus gained. He knows that op
position will be out there In the field 
all of the, time, mnking hay while he 
stays In Washington. It may be In 
his'own political party or in another 
party. But It usually Is .there, just 
waiting for an opportunity. 

Thu.s, the successful candidate must 
look to his laurel's from the start, and 
he usually does so by fostering legls-
liitlon of particular benefit to his dis
trict. He has tb choose a side, how
ever, on questions of, Importance to 
the wliole nation, and on these, his 
ordinary conrse—and easiest—Is' to 
align himself with his pollticai party. 
Tet oftentimes that course proves fatal. 

So the life of representatives dUi:-
Ing his two-year term Is Just one at
tempt after another to gtiess what the 
majority In his, district desires. 

The desire for power seems to go 
hand In hand with the desire for vin
dication, it always has been said 
that, in politics, as In war, the spoils 
go to the victor, and the spoils acr 
companylng control bf the house aro 
worth conslde'ring from the standpoint 
of well-built political fciices out in the 
home district , Tlie majority party in 
the house, as In the senate, gains the 
chairmanships: of all committees. It 
means control of legislation: it means 
appointment of do îens of job seekers, 
and It means a Totce In management 
of the party thronghout the natioa 
With that control, gbes the Speaker
ship of the house, an honor.bf great
est conseqnence to some member of 
the' majority party. It is all a part 
of a great'game oalled politics.-

.When ail things .are considered., 
however; when all factors and influ
ences' and causes - and effectis are 
Wieighed. the scales appear to.balance 
In the side of beneflt to the pieople. 
This spirit that seems.to; grip every, 
man or woman sent-to the house caa-
DOt be eliminated In our two party sys
tem of gbvernineht but why dionld 
It be destroyed, when^the snm total of 
Its effe<t is to make representatloD 
possible for a -people too'numerons, lo 
get together in a town hall mieetlBg, 

A, 1»>I. WttMnt'detreteaer'OtStet. 
. • • J 

AseleBt Greek City 
Byzaqtlum waa a Qredt dty oa the 

Aore of the Bospbroiis,,occnpying the' 
Boat easterly ef the' wven hXBa 'ctf 
fhe modern .Qenstantlnople or Xstan* 
boL'It wiu-totmded about, 6S7 B; OL 

NON^T&P 

,GoIonel Pepper was celatiDs his Jonr -
gle ezperlencies to a party of unlnter-, 
ested UStenera 
' 1 well remember the inclilent that 

gave me the biggest fright trf iny tlfe," 
be said., "We were hot op the tracic ' 
of a lioness, when .suddenly J toting' 
myself separated from the rest of th*-
party.' Even my gun-bearer' had. 'de^ 
serted m«. I was helpless. At tha^ 
•mdment-tiie^Uoness^mate^ spraog-out-
of a bush" Hghr in fiwnt Of me. What 
•ag-yotrtiinnr iiainr '̂—•.••••• ;. -," 

"About sixty miles an hour,'' put io> 
one of hlis audience, tlredly.-^Tlt-Blt*. 
;Magazine,', i .-:' . 

ONLY A REST LEFT 

"RockablU, the great multimlllloD-
alre, is going to tak:-a rest." 

"(3ah't help himself. I guess—it's tha 
only thing, left he hasn't already 
taken;" ; . 

. A Timely. Gesture 
Jones was presenting a purse anS 

watch to a fellow. workman wbo was 
leaving the concern. 

After a very flattering speecb tii& 
manager wound up with: , ' 

"The cohtents of this"—holding up» 
the purse—"may in time disappear. 
But"—holding up the watch—"here Isi 
something that will, never go."—An
swers Magazine. 

WarniBg 
Smlth^What are you cutting out of 

the paper? 
Jones—^A report of a mdn who got 

a divorce because his wife went 
througb his pocketa 

Smith—What are you going to d> 
with it? 

Jones—Put It in my pocket—Osh-
awa Times. 

Far, Seeing, ' 
"Dolly has arranged for an X T S F 

specialist" 
"Well, he'U be the only man who'si 

ever seen anything-in her I"—Bystand
er Magazine. 

Wrong Thing 
"Immedia.tely after marrying- mr 

daughter he borrowed $2,50U from me." 
"Didn't ybt: get anything' back?" 
"Yes, my daughter."—Sondagsnisse 

Strlx. 

Alf Bungle Calling 
Voice oh Phone—IS that Mr; Orlan

do's second wife? 
Lady—No. I'm bis third wife— 

you'vie got the wrong number.—BJvery- -
body's Magazine;, 

MAYBE A SQUARE MEAL 

"Fasting Is a greut healer." 
"If fasting would do all Its advo

cates claim we boardlng'house Inmateii 
would be the happiest on earth." 

Caution* Huiiter 
Friend, to Htiinteî r-Why don't yon 

ever flre at those wild geese wheik 
they fly over?-

Hunter—rWell, I. don't like to straia 
my gun by shooting at things so far 
«way;>—Pathfinder. 

. •; , ' Cattdelted 
. iCondtictor (to people standlhg)— 
Pass farther down the bus, please., 

° Small Boy <'with old man)—It aln^ 
father—It's gran'father. — Pearson')* 
.IbgaslDe; - ' 

l l i e Ume to AppUad ' 
First Comedian—Did - you hear fh»' 

andlence ai^Iaud when I flnlshed m^ 
act? , - , ' . , ' " 

Second, Comedian—Why riioaldat. 
theyt Yon had flnlshed ybor act—' 
Ltio Aogdes Times. 

Father W«B Protected ' 
<Fati>er—Fiancy a big boy like y in 

belag atnld to sleep In the daric ' 
nye-yMr.old—It's all v « ^ waa for' -

yoa^ yoa've got,mother to look aftir'' 
'ywL-^ottOB Ticaascript . - j 

, I 
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THE ANtRIM RfiPQRTER 

Should He Obey? 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLAkK 
L»to'D«u of Men, . 

VniTerrity of lUiiiois. , 

Tb^iBrowns, have nevw gotten 00 
' together. There have been no trt-' 

' ' a j i g i i l a r dUCerv 
' ences. S h e h a s 

cared for' him as 
much—or aa Uttle 
''—as she has cared 
for BQyoDe, and 
he likewise - for 
her. Possibly If 
die had been' a 
o a s and'had tak-
en- op some dis
tinctly masculine 
activi^ she wonld 
have been .easier 

l-itft llvVt, wlth.v..,.̂ She-
atmply adores-con--
trolling ' . t l t lggg; 

whatever, she goes Into-she must-have 
the reins In her'hand, and she desires 
• o advice ori dlrecttoin as to honri-the 
'dHyIng should be done; Had she lived 
ia Russia at tho, time of the empire 
«he would have been the-czar, or she 
wotild htavegohe.'to Siberia. 

It'is not a matter of poverty which 
lias disgruntled Mr8..'Browii,,.for they 
are In good circumstances. In fact 

, Mr. Brown, .retired from active biisl-
:tie« -some time ago and they Uve-In 
financial comfort on tiie Income from 
their property.' Maybe:it is.because 
when they were marrleil-she brought 
to the union somewhat more assets 
than he possessed, and this fact gave 
lier a feeling of superiority and dom
ination. ; It Isn't thaf "Brown is losy 
w shlfUess or that.he dissipates their 
income.. He has iieen a hard worker, 
shrewd and careful in his business 
dealliigs, but nothing that he has done 
lias ever.Pleased her. For thirty years 
they have scarcely had a. quiet peace
ful day together. 

They have a son, and It Is with him 
I am most concerned. He Is twenty 
;years old now. and he has known 
nothing since his babyhood but this 
*»lly domestic wrangle. He is a 

GHILDREN 

By ANGELO PATRl 

Intelligent, but nothing that he does' 
pleases Ills mother.. 

If he earns' money, as he doeis, she 
takes it away from lilm. If he wants 
to to oufSat night she refuse. -If he 
forms even the-ihost healthy friend
ship, with a young woman of hik Own 
age,, and makes a social, engagement 
she -makes Ufe: foî  him hell until he 

breaks it; If he comes In after heir 
bedtime, ait night she berates him air 
inost until tnorning. 

What advice would -yon .giveMiim If 
he were to ask you, Should be obey 
her unreasonable-demands? He has 
appealed to his father, who only, 
shakes î bls bead.. 

0, lisa.' W>atara Newspaper Onloa. , i 

The Household 
By LYDIA LE BARON WALKER 

Proposals tX) Bring 
an End to Postal Deficit 

Plan to Increase Revenue 
and Curtail Chitlay. 

wight boy, energetic, hard working, 

Swagger Spring Style 

The ne\Y straight line of Redfern's 
•even-eighths length suit, coat Is em
phasized by the gored balloon sleeves 
and the trimmed buttons in this cos-
iume. 

Washington, — Legislation designed 
to halt an anniial* post ofllce deficit 
which rose to a'new high of $200,000,-
000 for the last flscal year. Is now be
ing drafted by the house committee on 
post offices and post, roads. 

n Is espected to be Introduced as a 
pairt of the administration's economy 
program either^ at this session after 
emergency-matfers-have been disposed 
of or early in this next regular session. 

Members Of the committee are un
derstood to be working on both ends 
of the, problem, seeking to increase 
revmue and to curtail,outlay. Their 
major efforts along the first line. It Is 
reported, will be the restoration of the 
former two cent rate, on first class 
postage which was raised to three 
cents In the revenue act of 1933. 

Three Cent Rate Causes Less. 
A recent,survey conducted by Rep

resentative James M. Mead (Dem., iN. 
V.,) committee, chairman, indicated 
that Instead' of realizing a promised 
$130,000,000 In postal Income, the in
creased-first class rate Is going to lose 
some $100,000,000 in the current flscal 
year. He.termed the three cent rate 
one of the "greatest blunders" in the 
history of the mall-service. 

Efforts to stem the outlay of the, 
Post Office department will be direct
ed at a curtaUment of air and ocean 
mall subsidies. In the flscal year 1932 
steamship mall subsidies totaled $21,-
666,103, while: subventions to air 
transport companies engaged in eany
ing thei mails amounted to $20,586,107. 

Recentiy the committee compiled a 
comprehensive' report embodying a 
new plan-, of. air mall payment .under 
which subsidies would be completely 
abolished within five years. . It is ex
pected that this program will be In-
d u d ^ in the leglslaUon which Is to 
be brought before the house. 

Representative Clyde Kelly (Rep., 
Pa.), author of the original air mall 
act declared that "a complete change 
In the methoid bf payments to con
tractors must bie made In the Interests 
of justice and economy." 

"Whatever Justlflcatlon there may 
be for a large subsidy as a means of 

establishing the new aviation Indus
try," he said, "It Is now time to look 
forwsrd to .the cessation Of such pay
ments and the establishment of the 
air maU service on a self-sustaining 
basis." .' 

iccording to Representative Kelly 
the record of decreased revenues in 
the postal service during the last three 
years has never been paralleled In 
hlstoiry. In 1930. he declared, postal, 
revenues were ,$705,484';000. „In 1931 
they dropped by nearly $30,000,000 to a 
total of $655;463.60O. and In 1932 they 
declined another $6S.OiOO,000, to a total 
Of only $588,171,000' In the two year 
period the aggregate loss amounted to 

Swimming Star 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—fiy Lame Bode 
In Jack Medica, Seattle, Wash., hns 

another swimming star. Three marks 
have fallen before the assault of the 
youth. He clipped 1.8 seconds off the 
former mark of 3.*27.6 for the !«)0-
meter race, which was.held by .lean 
Taris, French aquatic star, but lost the 
500-yard swim to Ralph Flanagan. 

more than $117,000,000. while In the 
peribd from 1021 to 1930 postal rev
enues showed an average yearly in
crease of nearly $27,000,000. 

The {lost offlce deficit has been 
mounting swiftly, according to figures 
compiled by, the department. 

In 1929 there was a gross deficiency 
of $8.t,000,000. Including payinents for 
air and ocean malls subsidies, franked 
mau service and ootipostar functions,-

.whlle la 1II82 the deflclt on the same 
gross basis. Jumped to $205,000,000-
an thcreu^ In th<e ted of $12(^0b0,00a 

The 1829 net dtAdi, representing 
the outgo for pnrely posUI. purposes 
against the income from postal serv. 
Ices,' amounted toi$.'i6,000,000.. The 
1982 net deflclt was $152,000,000. • 

Washington's Home Cets 
Paving From England 

Whitdiaven. BngIaDd.-^Pavtng from 
« sandstone quarry here has beea sent 
to Mount Temon. Va, to renew similar 
paving .at Washington's bouse there. 
Red sandstone fram this are* of Cum
berland was used la tHe bdUdIng of 
the boiissL 

The iHivlDg; of an ODiisaany eveb 
texture, u of si eream color, iod Is 
dlflknlt. to dapUcate. Tht qoaryles of 
the Whitehaven dlstriet hiive tons 
becB cdebrated tee their stoMb 

Toung children, as a, rule, .have a 
wonderful and well-develo'ped sense of 
balaiic& They can slip.and almost 
fall and. regain their equilibrium with-
oiit a tremor or the' feeUng of having 
done anything ..unusual. They have 
had a wide experience- In their young 
lives, whereby they have acquired, 
their power of equUlbrlum. Every 
mother knows of the constant tumbles 

, the wee tots have 
tvhen they, are 
learning to walk. 
They are so, little 
and so slii>rt that^ 
t h e y h a v e no' 
heavy, fails or of a 
great height unless 
they tumble down 
stairs or off of 
some high place. 
At flrst the falls 
these small folk 
have are almost 
equal to-the -num
ber of steps they 
take. So deter--
mined to conquer-
are they that after 
a few- years they 
may be said,to be 
masters uf equili
brium. They are 
practically fear
less. 

Iti ts at, this stage that parents and 
grandi>arents often make tbe mistake 
of Instilling the element of fear In the 
children.; With their older years and 
greater stature, fulls are hot of smiill 
signlflcance to these adults. They 
hold their breath as they watch their 
children climb tall trees and often 
call out words of'warning when in 
reality the youngsters are as secure 
as If on terra firnia. They plant their 
feet well on limbs or In' crotches of 
branches and revel.In the feeling of 
freedom and elevation above the gî een 
grass many yards, below. They look 
out over the heads of their elders or 
over the roof, of garage or barn and 
get the exhilaration pf adults who sit 
securely In airplanes whien they take 
flights from aviation fields. 

Sure-Fooled Safety. 
This ability of children to keep their 

balance and to climb will stand them 
in good stead when they, grow older. 
,pr<»vi(lod fhey do not get so; many 
warnings that they imhibe the spirit 
bf fear which will hamper them later 
on. There Is no time In one's life 
when to be sure-foote<i is more priiied 
th.-.n adulf ye.irs. The nbility to grip 
the ground or the tloor with the feet 
is valuahle. To wnlk fearlessly nvt>r 
a' (liank acrossa stream, to tread the 
uncertain dpc^ of a- steamer, plowinc 
through a storm and remain well b'al-

A -recent closeup of -Thomas J. 
Mooney. who has seryed. 16 y^rs of 
a life sentence for the 1910 Prepared
ness day parade bbmbing In San Fran
cisco,'and vvho has been granted - a 
new trial by Superior Judge Lfiuls 
H, Ward.̂  Througbout the years of 
Mooney's'incarceration, in prison, or
ganised tabor and the working cloi^ea 
of many parts of the world have ral
Ued to his cause, without effect 

anced Is an enviable thing. To climb 
to mountain, heights over rocky crags, 
and ley siirfares Is an accoiiiplishniMit 
which only the sure-footed can enjoy. 
The children who continued to exer-
c.lsie their power of equilibrium during 
their growing years and have the 
sense well developed are in, this fa
vored group. ' 

; Floor Coverings. • 
TiextUe floor covierlngs, also, caUed 

soft surface Coor' coverings, are di
vided Into,̂  twe comprehensive groups; 
those madb by hand aiid those-con
structed by mnchinery. Hundmiide 
carpets, and rugs include nil kinds 
made entirely- by hand.'or on what ai'e 
called hand looms. On the latter, the 
weft is Inserted by hand either, by 
throwing a bobbin through the sep
arated stratids of the warp on the 
loom, or by knotting the threads on 
the warp, using the hands to tie the 
knots, or otherwise Insert the weft 
Sometimes needles are threaded with 
colored yarns and' are used In placie 
of bobbins to carry the weft or cer
tain, strands of the' weft thrpugh, 
around, or about the warp. The weft 
Is also called filler. ' -

Handmade Coverings. 
All .genuine oriental rugs nre hand

made, as are also .the. kinds called 
hand-knotted carpets. These latter' 
are knot-tied carpets made with the 
same ghiordes knot of, the* oriental 
wea-vers. They are made in the Brit
ish Isles and In some. European coun
tries, rather than In the Orient and 
are therefore given the dlstingul.shing 
name of hand-knotted carpets. They, 
differ also in designs which are no-, 
ticeably French or' English. I'tain 
carpets of this , sort, are a favorite 
style. Navajo rugs are hand woven, 
as are all primitive floor-coverings, 
peasant and folkcraft' rugs, such as 
honked, crocheted, knit rugs. etc. Also 
exquisite turkey and embroidered rugs 
are hand' mnde. 

®. 1933. ,Bcll Syndlc&te.—W.VU S«rvic«. 

MONDAY MORNING 

Dog Carries Puppy 
Two Miles for Aid 

Columbus. , Ind.—The Joyalty of 
one dug to another was proved 
here when Shep, a large shepherd 

-owned by Thumiis McCiure. carried 
Keli'x, a five-nionth-old spitz .owned 
by David McClure. two miles after 
an automobile had' broken , Felix' 
'•'S-' . , ._ -

AS the dogs trotled along, Felix 
hounded Into the street and was 
struck by an auto. ' Shep picked 
Fells lip with his teeth. , He car
ried- him home, where the fracture 
was treated. 

TAKE it any way yoii look at It' 
&|onday morning is a bad time for, 

the children. The weekend- broke 
their rouUne. Their bodies have been 
forced to adjust tbemselves,to another 
rhythm and that always inakes cbil-
dreh, and grown people, irritable: 

J!bey_doj9lt_:a>efm-to-beJ>a(Ltempece 
they-justaroi and cannot help it-When 
-your wlK>le"bodr is giuuibllng ypar 
mind Cannot maintain a sweet and 
strong attitude. That wotild be. too 
much to ask. even of one's mind. 

Things iai-e .ialmiys lost on Monday, 
morning. Tbe brief case that Johni 
left - "right - there." cannot be' found. 
Tlie hielt of Janet's dress w'hlch she 
knows she fastened to the dress the 
very last thing Friday afternoon, has 
.Vanished. . -

The schoolroom fares nio be.tter, Ibr-
deed It fares worse. The children atr 

-ri.ve In varions degrees of distress: 
They got up inte,, the breakfast wasn't 
right, the mllk'ninn,hadn't come The, 

, teacher feels dull, tired., weighted 
down withthe cares nt-the ages. .Alon-r 
day mornins Isn't the happiest time 
Imuginable fbr nny. of us. It itakes a 
long time to get hy it and that means 
so miich time wasted. What Is to be 
done about it? 

For one thing, don't begin Saturday 
until F'rida.v Is nenriy completed. Too 
many children think Saturday begins 
Friday noon. Keep them to their 
schedule. All lessons are to, be com
pleted Friday afternoon and no' ex
cuse for leaving thetn until the week
end Is to be. allowed. That means that 
niother will be saved htintliig for a 
fountain pen and a sheet of nbte < 
paper on which to write an excuse to 
the teacher on '.Monday niorning. 

All school clothes: books, wliiatever 
has to.d() with school im .Monday morn
ing is.to be laid waiting nnd read.v be- -
fore going to bed on I-'ridny night, 
exactly as It would be If It were Thurs
day night. That rhenhs that mother 
won't, have to hunt for-somebody's 
shoe, belt., hat and whatnot 

When things have it)een, arranged for 
school on Monday, morning let the 
week-end Ifave Its WH.V. Children need 
to. break routine as well .as to main- ', 
tain it Let the children rest and pln.v. 
eeciire-ln the knowledge, that they are 
ready for .Mond.iy mofiiliiu We won't 
have a hundred per vcni perfection hut 
we will snve a lot of tmuhle nnd time. 
We can get the school work well start
ed by .Monday nft'emoon instend of 
Tuesday. And'we can mnlnt.nln some . 
sort of,pence and order in the house-
holdover thb week-end. 

THE TEACHER'S DRESS 

Ancient Temples Brought to Light 

Kew and.interesting discoveries made recently In .Egypt In hitherto unex
plored ground on the west of the ancient cify of Ilermopolis. The excavations 
were conducted by an Egyptian nniversity archeologlst Dr. Salmy.Gabr. He is 
reported to have unearthed whole streets with buUdings on bbth sides, and 
temples from'the period of thb First centnry IX Cvto the Second century A. D. 
One of the temples Is Greek, with :ah altar, almost intact In front of i t while 
the other Is an Iniposing flrReco-Egypttan stmctnre There are pillared houses, 
some of them two stories hIghi built of stone and .brick, whose Interiors are 
decoriiteil with-beautifol and well-preserved wall.paintings that show a i ^ 
markable knowledge of perspective and the value of I l^t and shade. The pie
tore shows a pyramld-shfped tomb discovered during t&e exeavattdai at B«t>. 
mopoUs by thcl ezipedltloB. 

"T^HE teacher's dre-ss Is part of the 
A classroom ntmosphere. I would say 

that It wris a,very large pnrt of It. 
The.children look nt the teacher aU 
dny long. If wlint they seei Is pleas
ant, if the colors are hright, If the 
style is good. the.picture attractive, 
the children feel heitcr. Anything 
tlint miikps, them feel better mnkes 
them do better. The teacher's' dress 
nfTects them one wny. or the other and 
for everybody's s.ike let us hope it 
Is for the hptter. 

Rright red clothes are not for class
room. A red costume would , stimu
late n clas-s out of bounds., .The teachr 
er would have n bnd dn.v. Red Is 
cheerfiil but it hns o,r'her qunlities that 
mnke It iintit for school wenr. î liie Is 
alwnys good. The children love It 

Tenchers oiicht not to.wear monrn-
Inc clothes In M»<> Clhss room. If they 
fp.el thpy must wenr them the.v ought 
to he Inid nisi.de during'school hours. 

Ir !s our duty to- make- school a 
cheerful, plensnnf. place. Ojir troubles, 
onr distiirhed feellnCs, our prejudices 
nre not to touch the children tf we,' 
cnn horp it, Wc will cnrry our ghosts 
with us nnd thcy will mnke them-
selves folt to the children wifhont 
dressinc the pnrt. We should, leave 
our mourning nt home. 

Children note the details of the Intcn-
er's dressflnd these sin.v with them. 
They become stnnrtnfrts for the'chil
dren In school .when they are good: • 
They ' he<v>nH'. pivots upori which 
to hnng personnl dislike when fhey 
are not good. I have j» distinct metn-

' ory of n teacher .who'wore a hrowii 
fnlloi;marte dress wlfh a nnrrow si'lk 
braid down.the senms Wlfh;fhe dr*t<s 
she wore an rtrafisii> how nr her thmst. 
I thnught her beautiful iij that dress. ' 
I never think of het;-snve in thar gown 

-nnd the th.niichi never falls to give me 
phvisnre. I wniited my clothea to have 
thnt very clean, smooth plen»lii8 quel-
Ity fhnt was in hers. ,Th«y weiit so 
well with, her fine fnce and benntlfal 
"manner. 

There Is another picture I have lo 
my memory. - It comes every time I ' 
see an untidy. «nrelesa.'cn1nrle«s per
son, .A tencher gave' ine that plctnre. 
toa Rhe never, had a chnnce. to give 
rae anything else. My enrs were closed 
agaiiist what my eyes had pronounced 
,OBflt • 

A teacher's dress ought to be a pat
tern, an-Inqfiratioh. a jtiy to.the chil
dren tn ber care. Mnst of'the time, 
we find, t.hem that way. .ft ts nnly rhe 
exceptional peraon whn' offends. Tbat 
one Is too many. ' '' 

%.tMlaya4ieexe.—Witoeeniee.. j 

^̂ &k.4::-.:.' V y---"^^ '̂""'̂ ''̂ '*'̂  -'• •' :"̂ - Sta^a^^da ^ mnmaMi^ i>:.vs^^s' 
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THE AMTRm REPOKTBR 

Our Big 

Continues All This "Week 

Have You Seen Qur Hhilli Pants 
iii the Window, and Only $1.19 
Corking Good Quality, too 1 

"Ask the Man who owns.one" 

Hhr Antrtttt Irtwrtnr 
Publi»bed Every Wednesday AftOmobn 

SubMsriptlon Pripe, (2.00 p«r year 
: AdTcrtisiag Kata go AppUeatioa, ' . 

H. W. ELDREDGE. POBLlSHBb 
- H. B. ELDBKSOB^ AssistMit 

Wednosday. May 3.1933 
Enured at tbe ?dit.«fic* at ApuiiB, N . B , . i« t*c' 

m^ 
Telephone 31>5 Antrim.-New Hampshire 

Loig IMsupoe.TalapbOM 
Motioe*bl CoMeru, Uctoic*,.grtemlnnniiii. Me;, 

to wMeb u adabiiim iee is ctiaind. or faom wqich-a'. 
Reveaue i» dcrired; muat "be paidior I 
by,tbc line. . 

Card* oi Tbaaka ate InMited at soe. eadi.-
. Refolutiou ei ordiaary lenftb $i .ee. ,. 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

"It Stands Etetweeh Humsnity 
. ' and Oppression" ' • 

- Obitaary poetry'aad tlsuoiflowjerscliarged 
ioraladTernuBcata': abo list ol procatt at 
awedding. 

FBANCESTOWN 

The Woman's dUb liekl'.thebr Ouest 
Nl^t on the evenins of- May 2.. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Maxey Botrue have a | 

GBEENFIEIiD 

What Has Ha!^ened and Will 
Take Haee WitMn Our Borders 

Mrs. Henry P. Warden has retim-f Mrs..ArcbleN. Ilay wMOohfiaed^h« 
___._._:._W-:_._;-_s;„ iome..lot~a._few_day8LilMU?»s.t.JK.e*j!K at:Antrwi..Centgr»,afr, ^^jj^^.,. . - . , . ; . ed to. her home 

•rer several liiohths 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 3oyle of .Oorches* ' 
tet, Mass., have been guests of the iso-' 
Canna family. 

^ .^ .. A_iv mm t **. K«^i»«i' Miaa litoiBiuwt aiea antt Paul Bro*s,' 
• T ^ ^ ^ April 27.*t. the ho^ltal, J ^ ^ Normai school. *ave. 
;8»ora«mere. ' , jbeen at their homes for a shwt, vacation. 

I Rev. Carl O. Eiavls, of Concord, preach-1 j ^ ^ ^ j ^ . Walter HopUns, Mrs, 
ed at the Old tShureh Sunday momlng, j . ^ j , ^ RusseU and Jte. Mary Hoi*hss 
and Rev. -Walter P. Brockway preached j^^^^ returned 'home, after passhag' the 
at the OChgr^pational Chutcix. - - j ^ ( ^ ^ months at West; Pahn' Beach, Fla. 

Mr. aind Mrs. CarroU ClarJr and family.! .nev. ajid Mrs. Rtehanl-Carter, wltb 
Mts. Levi Bbcby, Mrs.'Forrest Nidiote and -oiem'aers of tiie Wide-Awalce Cltd>, ivere 
Mr. aad Mrs. Carl Abbott and family at-' guests on a teeent Saturday evening of 
tended the, Farent-TMCher association .ĵ ey. iMr. Logan, at the Congregationai 
ineeting. In PetjUb(»ougb. Betty' caar]c,| cĵ uĵ cj];, i^ iBensington, v^en an^enjoy-
Daha • Abbott and Everett Baker received a l̂e social hour was passed. • 
each a prize for sb essay.they bad writ- . ••' ..m - • • " -•••'; '•;'.'.-' 

{ 

8ter,'M«i8>-

Kev. and -Mrs. 
Worcester, Mass., 
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lo^^T, let false econpmy 
influence yo^^ opinion 
about, insurance. Saving; 
•z few pennies may be a' 
temporary advantage but 
not if th^, qtiality of the 
protection is involved.* 
The investment made inj 
your property should be: 
•adequately safeguarded] 
against loss.; 

; Let us .help you • deter-'j 
mine'your insurance 
requirements and provide] 
•sound stock insurance', 
protection.. 

A simpk aruiJysis û il! be mad*, • 
fc> tJii5 agcrtcj ,u'i:Koitt coit.' ' 

Camden Fire Insurance Association 
Camden,- X. J. , 

' ' • • , " • - * 

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
Salem, Ni::ss. 

' • " • ' • ' ' • " ' • * ' • . ' 

Vermont Mutuai Fire Insurance Co., 
Montptlicr. Vt. 

^ • ' . • ' • ' A . • " . • ' ' ' • 

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 
ANTRIM, N . H . 

.stay in Leemw-

S . L. Packari}..of 
have been gnests 

B Itbis week of M'r. and Mrs.. Eilward E, 
gJGeorge. >,,'• 

Barney McAtlister has gone to his 
former home in Turner's,Falls, Mass.. 
where he will visit with relativea for 
a few weeks; 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard. Hawkins, o£ 
Waverley, Mass., former Aritrim res
idents, are guests for- a short time of 
relative's in town. 

Have just received anotber carload 
of V Rubberoid" Shingles aria'iftoll 
Roofirig, direct from factory, at very 
low price. A. ,W. Proctor. Advi 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Wheeler, 
who have spent the winter inonthi in 
Allston, Mass., have arrived at their 
sammer home, on Concord street, for 
the season. 

'tddt.'. :'~~Z' 

For Rent, after April 30.—Cloised-ln 
shedi at rear of the Methodist churcb, 

M i . ' 

^ ! for garage Shed has doors and may. 
" ' *' -.--!—J Apply at 

Adv. 

B. 

B'. 
^ \ 
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B A N K B V fVIAIJU 

HILLSBORO G U m m SAVINGS BAIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILUBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Ahtrim 
. Thorsday morning of each-«veek 

. DEPOSITS made during the first three'business days of the-' 
m.onth draw interest from-t.he first day of the tnonth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, i:to 3. Satnrday 8 to 12 . 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. - • - $2.00 a Year 

be kept locked if desired. 
Reporter Ofiiee. 

Mrs. Kenneth E. Roeder, as dele 
gate from Hand in Hand Lodge of 
Rebekahs, has been' attendihg the ah 
nual sessions of the Rebekah Assem-
bly, at Gorham, tbis week. 

Antrim friends learn with regret of 
the death of Frank R. Weeks, at his 
home in Bangor, Maine, on April 30. 
Mr , Weeks resided in Antrim for a 
time, wheh tie was connected with the 
Antrim Pharmacy. 

John B. Jameson, of! Concord and 
Antrim, was a Sunday guest of his 
aunt, Mrs. MSry B; Jamfeson. Mrs. 
.Jameson is spending a few days in 
Virginia and Washington, D . C , as 
a delegate tci the Biennial Meeting of 
the Colonial Dames pf America, which 
is holden in that city this wsek. 

Don't Miss "Circus Day," the Op
eretta to be given by pupils of the 
High and Grammar schools, assisted 
by Miss Rachel Cadghey and , Elcf V. 
Dahl, atthe town hall, on Friday. 
May 5. 'iit 8 o'clock; Much hard wbrk 
goes into an entertainment of this 
kind, and all have worked- fai'thfullv. 
Come hml help them in their effort to 
raise a fund for a school piano. Ad
mission 25c., children ' under twelve 
15c.; no seats reserved. ' Adv. 

The Antrim Garden Cltib met Mon
day evening, with Mrs. Arthur Prbc
tor. The dedication of trees and the 
prizes for posters and limericks were 
repotted. The best poster' in Keene 
district was that of Janies Cuddihy, 
and lhe best limerick was written by 
Lloyd Tewksbury, botb of Ahtrim. 
Mr. Linlon, as part of the program^ 
gave us a picture bf a dream house 
and grounds, landscaped by perennials 
which if wisely planted would give 
continuous bloom throughout the - sea
son. Mr. Putnam told of his trip to 
Washington; Ttie next. meeting will 
be held at Mr. Linton's eottagis, at 
North Branch, June .5, at 7 o'eloek. 
Please note chaiige of time. 

Merna Young, See., 

Miss .Winifred Cochrane, of Reading; 
Mass., has been the guest of friends iaj 
. t o w n . ' ; " , " - ' . ; - • ' •'• • • ' , - • ' ' 

^ Mr. and Mrs. Alwin E. Young speiif a 
recent iveek-end at .his former bome In 
Winchester, this state. 

Sir. and Sirs. Biigene H. Swain and 
Miss -Mary 'SwaIn of WaJtham. -Mass., 
werO recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fifed 
i.-Burnham. 

Mr. - and Mrs. 'WllUam Hurlin have 
bsen on a 'business and pleasure trip to 
Mew York. Baltimore,, Washington and 
Other places. .: 

.Mr. and Mrs, Abram Cblbiim have, re
moved from the GoodeU Block' socaUed, 
on .Main, street, to 'Weare, whejre he has 
sscured employment. 

Friends of,Eugene Lang were pleised to 
see hiin upon our streets the past week, 
after having been confined pretty close at 
home 'the past several montlis. 

Misis Frances Tibbals spent a portion 
of iast week with her sister. Miss Eliza
beth TibbaU, who, U attending Mt. Hol
yoke CoUege, at South Hadley, Mass. 

The members of the Senior Class, A H, 
s!, who made the trip a week and more 
ago. arrived back home on Thursday of 
last week, - reporting a , most wonderful 
time. 

MIS. John A. Hlll. of Hancock, has 
been caring for Mrs. Delmar NewhaU. at 
the Harrison place soeaUed, .on the old 
Bennington road near Antrim R, R.,sta
tion. 

HANCOCK 
DEERING 

. E. K. TĴ toh is slowly improving 
bealth at the Peteitorough bospital 

in 

i n THE REPORTER 
And Get .Your Shaire of the Trade; 

*i Ou 
Beauty Shoppe 

Professional 
Service 

Phone 66 for Appointment 

Cot. Wpst St. and Jamesoii Avo. 

Aatrifli, N. H. 

t t 

Everett M. Davis, was "off duty;' a few 
days last week, owing to' a throat affec
tion. His B. P. D. Route No. 2 was cov;̂  
ered in hUi absence by Archie,D. Perkhis; 
substitute carrier , 

The Selectmen have reappointed Arctiic' 
M. Swett as tax coUector for the town of 
Antrim. Poll taxes are due very soon and 
aU eligible wiU be receiving their smaU 
reminders in a very short time. 

The Insurance Agency Of H. 'W. Eld
redge has recently added t(b its Ust the. 
Citizens' CasuaUty Company of New York. 
ThU ccxpany writes aufcmobUe. insur
ance, general UablUty and plate glass in
surance. Thi is a sound stock company, 
pays dividends and is non-asssssable; two 
of the best features of an insurance pol
icy. 

Hiram W. ,Johnson, Carl H. Boblnson 
and H. W. Eldredge attended the 69th 
annual Fast Day •Oonvocation.'of the New 
Hampshire Consistory, on Thursday, ' at 
Nashua. The day's program' included- a 
grand concert, presentation of the "Twen
tieth D:gT,ce in. full form and ceremony, 
banquet, concludins with the presehta-
tlan of the Thirty-second degree in the 
evening. 

John B. Mayrand has just purchased 
and ,had, instaUed in his barber shop a 
one-chair ca ê, the outfit embracing a 
large plate glass mirror in marble frame, 
with closed in drawers and antiseptic re-
cepticlcs; everything in keeping -with the 
demands of the trade. The new white 
enameled chair which Mr. Mayrand re
cently ins'.aUed is a good match, and looks 
nice with the hew case Just added. He is 
receiving the congratuiatipns of his many 
customers, on possessing such an up-to-
date outfit. 

Committees from the village churches 
are holding -OKSsional me<ctings, consider 
ing- and making .arrangementjs for a sum 
mer vacation, Bible school the coming 
July, same as have been,held.in previous 
years. The date has not yet be«i definite
ly decided upon. The instructors and as
sistants. : are being selected and placed, 
and ihe niany details of the arrangements 
are being' worked out as best they may 
be. ^ t experience has proved that the 
better.the organisation the more good 
may be accompUshed. 

During' the past week, there have 
been put Into position oii the vlUage 
school gi<ounds, on Concord street,- play
ground eiiulpment, consisting.Of swings, 
teeterboud, bars, rings, and si ide.. The 
outfit was piesenteir to the ScbocA Dis
trict by'the Antrim Woinan's club, who 
aliso paid:for the labor .of InstjaUlng. To 
say the dUIdren are not having -a grand 
time with .this riew means of enjoyment 
Is wrong, for the equ^iment has been in 
use oonstanttly since It was pronounced 
ready. With proper supervision this wUl 
prove a most entertaining project Maybe 
the children will weat out! clothes, but it 
«m be a fine, way of workhig off surplus J 
eaergy, which inuist be done^and it wiU. 
very Ukely be a m««ns of teaching care so j 
tbey wi.U not receive injuries of aiiy con- j 
sequence. It is hoped,that this wlli. fUl a' 
"Ymg fdt need Ca Ote young life c< the! 
eiomfflimity, and the donors arb to b: con-
ffalUMed CD tbeir tftooghtfidnees. ' 

Miss Merie Spurrier and Miss Eatel 
WUbraham, of Rochester, N. Yi, havebeen 
at,their home,here for a few 4ays. - . 

Mr. and Mi«. Geotge Goodhue have 
txien spending a short -Ume-with "bis siŝ -
ter. Mis; Lettie Goodhue, la IiOweU,̂ .Mass. 

MIS. H. E. Foivle, who has been spend
ing the. winter with her son,in Ullnois, 
expects to be at ber home here absut the 
first bf jmie. 

Mrs., Fannie Hastings Turner, who has 
spent her summers here for' the past 
thirty years,,died recently at her.home 
In Chestnut Hills, li&iss; 

Tbe names of .the new- student teach
ers here are Miss Marjorie FieetUy, Misi 
Genevieve McGhr, Goidon Ayer, Carlton 
Brett and 'WlUiam Properzis. 

In addition to -looking, after his own 
large flock of chickens,, Lewis Farmeritei 
is in charge of a flock of some 1300-or 
more for Arthur L. Poor, on his range 
on Bennington roaid. 

The community dinner' by thfe cltizerii 
of tliis -town In appreciation of having 
within our mldSt an up-to-date hotel and 
a genial proprietor,- was given at the 
Hancock Hotel ori a, recent eevningi. One 
of Proprietor Stable best treads was 
laid for the eighty guests to-discuss and 
devour, which was done most hai^Uy. A 
few hours of whist, after the dinner, 
brought to a close a most pleiiisant occa
sion. : • 

Visiting grangers from WUtbn. Wash- ' 
isgton,,-iHenni]cer'.and HiUsboro-attended 
Wolf EUl- grange's' Nieir Hampshire. Ni^t, 
and totis part In the evening's piogram. 
The Ghrl. Scouts served.refreshmients af
ter the programl ,, - , 

. A meeting of the Woman's branch of 
the Oommunlty cliib was held In the town -
hau. A covered dish.luodiebri was served 
at noon. A considerable simount of sew
ing was done, and a qiiUt, preseated to 
the societ̂ il by Mrs. Justine Boissonade, 

Edwia B. Nylan, former pastor of the 
Deeriog Ceoter,church, and recent grad--
uate Of Andover Ne-wton Theological sem-. 
iriajy, was ordaiaed last week at'Btqral-
ston, Mass. ,Frlerids' from here who-at
tended . the exercises were Misses Char
lotte, Almeda and Lizrie Holmes and Mrs. 
Sarah Webb. 

Rev. and Mrs. D. Xi. Muttart, of Hamp
ton, Oonn., were visitors at the home of 
Mrs; Muttart's brother, Supt. A A. Hol
den. Mr. and Mrs. Muttart attended the 
100th fuinlversaxy of the West Congre
gational churcb, of Conooixl; of which 
Mr. Muttarti 'was pastor for a period ,of 
seven years. He was one of the partici
pants in the Stmday services. ' 

A party of, Deerlrtg friends) -to the 
number of 14, surprised Ids. and Mrs. 
Hatold Weaver at , their home. Crystal 
Spring farm, ,East Concord. ,In tbe party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brush, Mr. and 

-Mis. Kenneth Oolbiun, liUss, Martlia' Ool
bum; 2dr. and Mrs. W. P. Wood, Miss 
Ruth Wobd, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold EUs
worth, George, Ellsworth, Mr; and Mrs. 
Peter LaBounty, Mrs. Sarah Webb and 
Miss ^lael "Tbompdib., 

the Local School Board Ad
dresses the Headmaster of. 

the High School 

Antrim, N. H., May 1, '33. 
.Mr. Thomas C* Chaffee; 
Headmaster of the 
Antrim High School, 

Dear Sir:—Tbis year it was ex 
ceedingly difiicult to raise the money 
to defray the expenses of the Wash 
ington trip, and the money so raised 
could ill be spared by many who di 
rectly or indirectly contributed. It 
re'quired a great deal of time and ef
fort on the part of the class to solicit 
funds in many different -ways, and 
thereby deprived them of time and 
energy which could have been devoted 
to their advantage for school work. 

The coming year promises to be one 
of acute financial stringency, equal to 
if not more serious tban the preaent. 
With a- larger class next year, it 
w;ould require mdre money than this 
year to make the trip, consequently 
more time aind effort would be requir
ed to raise the necessary funds to go 
to Wasbington. 

We feel that the interests of the 
town and the students in the school 
will best be served by discontinuing 
the trip to Washington of the Senior 
Class of 1934, arid no activities by 
the class for this purpose will be per
mitted. 

, We favor a. trip of a day or two by 
the class to nearby ipoiots of faistorieal 
interest as a substitute. 

Aliee 6. Nylander, 
- Arthar-J^ Kelley,'- . 

' Roseoc; M. Lttie, 
. . ' . ' . Sehooi Board of Antrim. 

The Anniial Meeting 

Of the Maplewobid Cemetery Associa* 
tion will be held at the Seleetmen's 
Room on Monday, May 8, 1^38. at 8 
o'eloek p.m. AH owners-of lots, in 
the Cemetery are members of the As
sociation.' 

- - Helen R. Barnham. See. , 

rt's disappointing to eall for a eopy 
bf The Reporter aad not £et one: Bet-

i ter sabseribe for a year—$2.00. 

A TEMPTING MENU 

Iced Tomato Juice 
Radishes Spring Onions 

Baked Ham 
. Mashed Potatoes 

Spinach Ring with Hard, , 
Boiled Eggs 

Buttered New Peas 
Swefet Pickle! Relish 

Clover Leaf Rolls 
Orange Flower Salad 
Frozen Fruit Delight, 

- Coffee 
The iced' t6ma.to juice is a 

piquarit way to start any meal'and 
as toniatoes seem to have a special 
affinity for ham it is a-good way 
to stiart ,the Easter dinner. A 
whole baked hani studded With 
cloves is' an ideal , Easter meat 
coui^ and for best results should 
be prepared in the following way: 

• Baked Ham ' 
Soak ai, ham over night in water. 

In the moming place in a deep pan 
and cover with water and boil 
slowly for about four hours. Re
move the ham and save the water 
as it gives a delicious flavoi: tio 
greens or vegetables when used as 
the-liquid to boil them in. Remove 
the rind frpm the ham and score in 
squares. Rub brown sugar into the 
fat and stick a clove into the cen
ter of each square. Bake in a mod-
eraite oven until brown, basting fre-, 
quently with grape or pineapple 
juice. ' 

Spinach Ring with Eggs 
.Cook the spinach ahd. draln.i 

Chop very fine and blend 'with a 
thick white sauce. Place in a ring 
riaoiild and heat by emersing the 
mold in a pan of .water. Remove 
the spinach from the ring and dec
orate 'With slices of hard boiled 
egg.-

Orange Flower Salad 
. For each IndividuiU. salad take 
seven or eight orange sections and 
rahove tbe Skin from' eiich. Ar
range on a bed of lettuce t» siniQ-
late the petsds of a flower. Garnish' 
with, tiny strips -of maraschino 
cherry and fill the center with may
onnaise dressing pressed tHrough a 
tube. . 

Meat Loaf (meatless)' 
' 2 cups cookied rice 

- 1 minced.onion , 
1 minced bell pepper 

. - '1 cup grated cheese 
Vh cup bread crumbs 

1 "beiaten egg 
, i% cups tomatoes , , 

Salt and pepper to taste. KQx 
all ingredients together. Pack into 
greased pan, dot with butter - and 
bake until brown. ' 

;.;^' 
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3 : E M N I K O O ^ O N Antrim Locals 

'VEL BANDIDO" 
• An operetta Given by -. 

Pierpe Sdiool, Benningtpn,?^ . H. 

Saturday Eyening, May ^ , 1 9 3 5 , at 8.15 o'clock 

Cast of Ghat^cters 
(In Order of First Appearance) 

.Night W a t c h i n a n . . . . . . . . . . . . , . : . . . . . .\_... .LeRoy plemond 
Don Maniiel, an artist visiting Antiquera . . . . . . . . ..Gerald Call 

'Juan, Don Manuel's s e r v a n t . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bartolo, landlord df San Elemando iPasada 
Don iCyrilla, belle of "Ant iquera . . . . . , . . , 
Don Lozono,,Captain of Spanish Army. . . 

•Tona, a soldler .v . . , ....\ . . . . : ; . . - . ' . . .•.. 
":3lsnMigl|t;Sriamo5vB3gE^ -I-

Qarl Cnddemi 
. . LeRoy Dietnonii 
Frances Cuddemi 
..'.Earle Sheldon 

.Socrates Kereazis, 
.Gerald Call 

-Santor-firet-Kentenant to Maria. . : : . . ; . . . . : .•Donald P0W6H' 
Carlos, Cyrilla's brother. . . . ; J . . . . . . . - . . ; , . Harold Sturtevant 
Zaida, a.maid at'Bartblo's P a s a d a . - . . . . . . . . - . .Dorotby Brown 
Don Grandeoso, dovernor of Andalusia.;..;....Cbarles'Lincl;say 
General Cborusi'Laura Sylvester) Betty Shea, Florence Champ

ney, Clara Heath,. Helen Varvouletos,, Stella Gilman,: Eliz
abeth Korkums;' Hattie Parker, Eunice Bartlett;. Marian 
Dunbiar, Blanche Wilson,_ Calvin Brown; Socrates Kereazis, 
Kenneth Warren, LynaanChamberlaih, Howard Holt, Alfred . 
Champneyi Cbarles Griswold, Vernon Brown, Ben Griswold 

Bandit Chorus: Calyin Brown, Socrate? Kereazis, Harold Stur-r' 
tevant, Charles Grii3wold>'Donald Powers " * 

Dancing Chorus: Stella Gilman, Dorothy Brown, Hattie Parker; 
Helen Varvouletos, Eunice Bartlett, Betty Shea 

Mr., ahd Mrs.. J. Bd. •?i,irphMni spent 
Tiiursday. last, wltti Mr. and Mrs. J. Shel
don Burnham, In Nashua. 

Miss • Baibara Butterfield , spent last 
weelc with her sister. Miss Amy Butter
field, at Plattsburg,-N, v., ' 

Charles F. Holt .has not been as well of 
late, isiul is confined to his homie at Clin
ton vUlage most of the, time. 
, Mrs. John Bass, of Quincy, Mass., >»«« 
bOen spending a few days with her par
ent* Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Roberts. . 

M I S . / j & ^ 'W., Tbomton and'youiv 
daughter, Mary EUen, have arrived at 
theh:. home here from the Obnoord hos
pital..'-

Miss PauUne 'Whitney spent last yteA, 
at her home here, and has now returned 
to he; teaching duties at Hampton, this. 
state.- • 

'i'EWng. cia«oSl...wfioTSasrbeea at w<^. 
for A T. Pnnr 'fnr grtm^ H,nm via. ~>m-

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

MaU Schednle in Effect May 
First, 1933 

Going South • 
Mails Close Leave Station 
5.35 a.Di. ; 5.50 a.hi. 
&57aim. 9,12 a.m. 
S,Oqp.ra. 8.15 p.m. 

Going'North 
6.20 a.m, 6.85 a.m. 
2.28 p.m. 2.43 p.m. 

M ai 1 connecting w ith . Keene train 
a'criying at.Elmwood railroad station 
at 5.27 p.m.. leaves Antrim at 4;40 
p.m., aiid arrives at. about 5.45. p.m. 

Office closes, at 6,30 p.m. 

Schedule of Aritrim Flower Show 
• - , Continued from page one • 

est number of point's) a Special prize counts 3 points; a-First prize'will count. 
2 points; and a Secgiid prize'wi.ll count 1 fioiht.' This cup shall be held by 
the winner for one year. If won three years in succession by.the same per
son,' it becomes the property of the winner. •. 

CHURCH NOTES 

JEwraiihed ,hy, the Pastors, of 

Schedule of Exhibits 
,(Open to. all club members and residents of Antrim and Ticimty) 

• ' • ' • • ' • • , • • • • ' • • ' • ' • ' : • ' * • • , . • / • • • • • ' ' - • - . 

' •• S.ectioh I . - Annuals 
(To be judged on Perfe?tiop of bloom and Attractivehess) . 

Class % Best -single spike,' any- variety; .Gladioli. 
. 2 . , " i ive^spikes , .mixetl colors, GladioJh ' . ,.. 

• 8 . " collection, 10, or more .varieties, .Gladioli. ,,.. 
. 4 . " collection, named varieties of Gladioli.'^ . . ' 

^- " display of Uladioli. ' 
.6. . ',' live spikes of-Snapdragons. 

eoliectiori of'SiiuiJdriigong, not tO'exaa^d""12'spikes" 
S ; - " fiyei blooms of Asters. \ . 
'9. ," collection, of Asters, not to exceed 12 blooms. 

- r^P--." ''̂ *'J''̂ '"T's of'iinnias—large flowered type. ., 
- 11 . " 15 blooms of Zinnias—pompon type._ 

12. " live blooms of Pahiias,.mixed.colors. 
, 1 8 . " single specimen of Dahiia; 

1 4 . " five sfpikes Phlox, mixed colors! ' - .. ' \ ' 
i s . " collection Phlo.sv not to exceed 12 spikes, 

. 1 6 . " collection'Verbenas, not to exceed 12 spikes. : 
17. ".'.: collcctroti.Stocks, not.to exceed' 12 spikes.- • . ' •' 

; 18. "cbl lect ion Calendulas, not.io exceed 12 blooms; 
, 1 9 , " collection Marljjoltiis, not-to exceed 12 blooms. 

20. " cbllection Scalupsa, not to exceed 12 blooms. 
21. " collection Larkspur, not to exceed 12 spikes. 
22. •" single spike of Salpiglossis.' . 
23. " collection of Salpiglossis, not to exceed 12 spikes^ 
24. " bowl of-Petunias. 
25. ',' bowl,of Poppies. ' ' 
26.' " , bowl of Pansies. • 
27. " 12 Pansies,(jiidged on si:!e and quality). • , 
28. " collection of any annual not otherwise classified. 
2 9 . " , collection of Sweet Peas. , 

, '-SO.- " display of Sweet,Peas. . , 
81 . ' " colleetioii of Annuals. ' 

Section II - Perennials 
(To be judged on PcrJfectibn of bloom and Attractiveness) 

Glass 32. Best five spikes of Phlox of any one color. 
33. " colieciion of I'hlo.x, not to exceed 12 spikeis. 

• -34. " display of Phlo.v. 
35. " single spike of Delphinium! 
36. " collection of Delphinium. - • -
37J ''' five liloonis Coreopsis. , • . 
38. "• five blooms Aconitum (.Monkshood), 
39. "• five blooms Gaillardia. 
40. ." five blooms any Perennial not classified elsewhere.; 
41. "• colicL-tion of i'erenti.ials. • , 

• 4 2 . " singlespecimeh of Liliiim.' 
43. " cbllection of I.ilium,.riot to exceed,eight stalks. 
44. " single sp.»cimen of Roses.. 

, ' 45. , ,"'collection oif Roses. , 

Section III - Potted House Plants 
' (To be judged on Cultural Perfeaion) , 

Class 46. Best single siii(eiiiii.-n of l-Jegonia bf any variety. 
•47. '" single siieeimc-n of Fern of aJiy variety. , ' 
48. " single'sjieciinen of Coleus of any variety. 
49. ',' single siieoimeii of small flowering house plant not classified. 
50. " si,ni;rle specimen of lai-^e flowering house plant not classified. 
51. ", sliriiie s]Hoiii;en of small hodse plant not,classified. 
52. " sinj,'lo sp,i.L,';i",o;i of larjie, house plant not, classified. 
,53. " tlispluy of jiutievi plants, not to exceed 12 pots. . , 
54. •' ^Fernery. 

Section I'V - Arranged Cut Flowers 
(To b e judged on Ch.irm, Balance and Harmb.ny of Color) 

t^xliibiiu'- to furnish own container. 
Class 55. Best ar-'iiiif̂ 'ed small basket of cut.flowers. 

56. ". arr.-injroi! larpe basket'of cut fiowers. :' 
57. " low a!-ranj;eiiu,nt of cut flowers^ 
58. " hijrli-arranjie'r,!,'!-,' of cut flowers. 
59. " , an-;iii,irci! bi'V.'i oi'cut tiowers. ,, . 
60. , ," , arraii.iri'ti .ci;-.s.>i lif cut iloivers. 
61. " ai-ran.i;L'me!M vl' ci;i -flowers, using two colora only. 
62. • " a"i-ar,i:«.;',;ent -.;'wiio (lowers, twoor more yarietieis. 
6 3 . : ' " gener.'il (H.sjiiay of cut Ilowers. 
64. " ai-rai«eii Wall Vase or Container.. • . 

Section V - Wild Flowers 
Goiitined to School Children 

(To be judged on Numher. Condition of flowers, Length 
of .stem, and Attractiveness of collection) 

Classes.. Best colUrti.-n of WiM Flower.s. 
66. " , col lect iondf Ferns. 
67. ". collectivKi of Grasses. 

, (Wild flo.vcrs i>roi:;iii:ci! by the Now Kngland Wild Flower 
,Association will not be accepted) ; 

Section VI - Set Tables with Flowet Arrangements 
(To be judged on Color harmony, Artistic perfection, 

. and Suitability oif purpose) 
Classes . Best t.̂ .l.!c set for Kreakf.-ist'. ' 

69. • " table soi for I.unch, . - ', 
. 70. " . table set for I.'>inner. , ' ' 

Admission Adults 40 ceots, Children 25 cents 

Conjgregational Church 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Snnday School 12.00' m 
Preaching service at 11.00 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Cram are visit
ing in Pepperell, Mass. ' 

Charles H, Smith has been sick for 
a week. Mrs. Helen Powers baa 
charge of the store in tbe meantime. 

Mr., and Mrs. Frank Young, of 
Arlington, Mass., were here a few 
days, recently,—the fiirst trip of the 
season. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sargent were 
at M.S. M. E. Sargent's on Sunday, 
and visited tbe Ocean Mary House, in 
Henniker, iti tbe afternoon, 

The Missionary society meets this 
Wednesday afternoon, at 2.30; with 
Mrs. Fratik Taylor. The Benevolent 
society meets on Friday afternoon, at 
two o'clock,, with Miss Lawrence. 

Ralph E. 'Messer is instalUng a gasoline 
tank oh ,his premises adjoin^g the post-
office. ' •' ' 

The fire company was called out to 
a brush fire at South Bennington, aoon 
after one o'clock on Saturday; no 
great damage is reported. 

.John Eaton, who has been staying 
with his sister, Mrs, Sargent, and 
Mrs. Brown most of the winter, bas 
gone back to work for Mr. Moses, in 
Greenfield, 

There is ai good deal of speculation 
as to wliere the 8.2 beer will tie sold 
(when there can be a license). Four 
or, five places waht to handle U, we 
understand. 

After many delays .caused by stormy 
weather^ the old engine house'is'down. 
We shall never see the old hotel or 
John Woodbury's stage again; but'we 
are looking forward to a new bridge 
and roaid, with possibly an over-pass 
to eliininate the grade crossing, which 
go a long way as a consolation. 

pleted his labors at Ledge 'View PouHqr 
farni 

'isi. and Mrs. s . J.' Wilkinson' haVe 
been spending al few days in' Franklin, 
this state,'with their son, Cbarles and 
his,'wlfe.-, 

•• * ' . . ' . •• : . I . ' , • ' , : '• , , - • 

Miss Amy Tenney has returned to ber-
teaching duties at "Seeae Normal school, 
aiter .spending a short, vacatloa.'at her 
home here. 

- Sunday was a warm s'pring day'and 
the autoist^ were on the road in fairly 
good numbers. 

Mr. and Mrs. 3. E. Faulkner have 
retiirned to their home in this, place, 
after haying spent the winter months 
in Arlington, Mass. , 

:Thi8 week Saiurday evening. May 
6, a degree team from an Odd Fel
lows Lodge, in Lowell, Ma^s., will 
cbme to Antrim to confer the First 
degree for Waverley Lodge. 'This an-
nouncethent, will be stifficlent notiee to 
all members so that a large attend, 
ance will, be present. ' ' 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be sit the 
Selectmen's Ofiice, Bennington, every 
Tueaday evening,, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the purpose of receiving Taxes. 

J. H. BALCH. Collector. 

Water Rents 

' The Watei: Rent Collector will be 
atthe Town OfiSce, Bennington, on 
the First Tuesday of each Month, froni 
7.30 to 9.0O p.m.," for the purpoae of 
collecting Water Rents. ; 

W'ALTER E. WILSON,. Supt. 

Canada The Year Round Playground 
Every Season Off ers a VatHet'^ a j Attractions 

FISHING - HUNTING-• CANOEING; 
SWIMMING - GOLFING - CAMPING 
SKIING - TOBOGGANING - SKATING 

the Diflerent Churches 

. Presbyterian Chnrcb, 
Rev. Williatn Patterson, Pastor 

, Thursday, May 4 
; Pray eir and'Praise Se'rvice at 7.30 

p.m. Topic: ."Jestis. Approves -the 
Confession of Pel4r." Matt. 1 6 : 1 3 -

. 2 0 . - • • ' . • , • ; : ^ 

Sunday; May 7. . 
Morning worship at 10.45 b'clock, 

viitii sernion by the pastor. 
, Bible school at 12 o!clock. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. John p. Brooks, Pastor 

Sunday, May 7 
Morning worship at 10 45. Sermon 

by the pastor. Topic: "How Long is 
News Good News?" 

11,45. Annual election of Sunday 
School officers. ' ' 

Church School at 12 o'clock. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbala, Pastor' 

Thursday, May 4 
Church Prayer Meeting 7,30 p.m. 

We shall study the Parable of the 
Marriage of the King's Son. Matt. 
12:1-14. 

Sunday, May 7 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach on "The Mighti
est Motive." 

Chtirch school at 12 o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4.30 o'clock. 
Y.P.S.C.E. at six o'clock in this 

church. 
Union evening, service at 7 o'clock 

ia-this,church. Sermon tiy Re;v. J. P. 
Brooks; topic: "From the Sewers to 
the Stars." , 

Littie Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

i Kev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
1 • • • , • ' • • • , • 

I Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
I • Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

For SaK 

I Fully j\ccredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol
steins. Guernsey's, Jerseys' and Ayr-

' shires. Fresh ai'id springers. ' 
' Frjed L.,Proctor, Antrim, N. H. 

SEE CANADA -wr-

T.-avolcr—I"m going- abroad. 'Wrti'at 
cught I have on th'; 'aa.it'.' 

Friend—A motor car. a letter of .credit, 
a dog. a'bridge set and a good stom.ich. 

HE majority of .Americans 
probably do not realize what 
a remarkable range of vaca-

' tion territorj* is provided by 
our neighbour to the north. 
How many have -first-hand 
knowledge., regarding the 
variety of attractions of 

Canada's provinces?. Som6 have gone 
abroad to seek a holiday, forgetting 
that this continent is unequalled m 
the exceptional variety of its recrea
tional resources. , 

ReereaUonal Areas Easily Accessible 
It is so easy to travel to Canada 

that a motor tour is. a recreation 
which every car owner, may readily-
undertake. All the developed and 
much of the undeveloped part. of̂ tlit-
Dominiohis easily accessible by train, 
boat, or autoinobil« - Canada is 

. served by two of the world's greatest 
railway systems and a .number of 
sinaller lines. The equipment and 
service are of the highest standard. 
Steamers built speciaUy for pleasure 
CTuisinB afford mator'interestiiig tnps 
aking Vae coast and on the extensive 

- inland water system- of lakes, Tivers 
and canals. Good roads lead to 
practically all scenic and spotts terri
toriea Canada's road system in
cludes, maay thousands of miles of 
surfaced ,̂ highways, , well equipped 
with direction - signs and danger 
signals. Tourist accommodation, from 
campsite' to hotel, is available 
almost everywhere. 

' * Parka dover Liufe Area 
National and provincial pafts in 

Canada cover neariy 25̂ 900 sgnare 
miles; Tley. are areas.which nave 
been withdrawn from exploiUtioa 

original state of virgin beauty and 
wildness, foe purposes bf' pleasure 
and recreation. 

Snminer Resorts - Nnmeroas and 
Varied 

Throughout the Dominion there 
are ' many summer • resort districts 
which offer a 'wide range of attrac
tions .>and accomtnodation. Oh the 
.Atlantic coast, ih thc provinces of 
New Brunswick, Xova Scotia, and 
Prince Edward Island, are typical 
seashore resorts,' .where salt-water 
bathing, sailing and deep sea fishing 
ate the principal attractions.' 

Quebcc''s summer playgrounds -are 
of the most varied nature, including 
as they -do, sea-^ore, mountain, lake 
.and forest reatkts. Along the lower St. 
Lawrence, summer colonies'have been 
established at many pdnts. North 
of the-St Lawrence and Ottawa riven 
t'he Laurentian mountains, clothed 
-with pine forest and dotted with lakes, 
constitute a vast summer playground. 
The Eastem .TownsbifiS). adjoining 
the international boundary; also have 
a iiumber of well established resorts 
along the shores of picturesque lakes 
and rivers. i ' ' 
- Ontario has pertiaps the. Urgest 
number and greatest variety of de-
vel^ied summer resorto of any of the 
provinces. The Thousand Islands, 
Lake of Bays, Muskoka lakes, and 
Georgian bay are knowni Uirouriiout 
America, but there are, ih addUJon 
other equally attraetive, only-slightly 
less-knowii, districts throughout the 
province. - Accommodation: at. these 
places includes-everything from camp
site to palatial boteU and cottages 
may be rented in any dislriet. -
. Va the proviaees of Manitoba; Sa»-

kakkMMB aad Afterta auay attract. 

ive resorts ar« located •, along the 
shores of the lakes and rivers. Thc 
CanadUn Rockies arc world fa-mous 
for scenic lieauty and contain some 
of the' most hii?hly developed tourist 
resorts on thc continent. 

British Colorabis, with varied and 
splendid scenic a.tlractioaa is a tour- ' 
ist wonderland. The province has 
majestic mountain ranges, an exten
sive- lake area, stately forests,' an im
posing; cOast line, and many attract- . 
ive resorts, in settings of exceptional 
natural beauty. 

Winter Sports 
The holiday appeal of Canada is 

by no means limited to the-summer,.. 
The delightful winter, season'̂  with 
eriisp cold daysi.plenty of snow and ' 
an abundance .of brilliant "sunshine,... . 
provides, ail attractive setting for the-
winter sports which in recent years . 
have become'so-popular throvighout . 
America. Skiing, skating, snowighpc-
ing, -tobogganing, hockey and curling. • 
- ^ 1 thc.sc sporta may be cnjoj-cd ih 
Canada under ideal conditions'. On
the Pacific-coast and especially on 
Vancouver .Island th.ere is offered by . 
way of contrast, golf, riding, tennis, 
fishing, yachting and even swimsaing! 

GoivcnuBctat Bnrean FrOe tafonna-
HOB Serviee e 

The National Development Bureau , 
of the Department of the Interior at ' 
Ottawa, Canada, will gladly furnidi 
road maps' of the United States and 
Canada and 'other, ihformation, for 
tibe use of those planning a.Omadiaa 
tour. Applicante should be as specific • 
as possible i?egarding the sectioii in -
^iieh they are interested in-order 
tl»t all available infonnation aay bf I 
'suppScd. • 

Smlih^Has she got much money? 
Albert—She co'ald give; you all' the j 

mohey .̂ he has and ihoii Iwvc twice as 
much as j-ou'vc got. 

Paiotiog aod PapeilianBing 
General Builditig Maintenance 

1933 Wall Paper Samples 

Day or Job WorK — Love Rates 

,. I 
HARRY W. BROWN 

P.O. Box 24, Benninfiton. N. H. 

Administrator's Notice 

. The Subscriber gives notice that, he 
has been diily. appointed - Administra
tor of the Estate of Harry S. Eldridge 
late bf North Bennington, N. H., Jn 
the County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All peraons indebted'to said Estate 
arc requested to make payment,-and 
all having claims ,to preaent them for 
adjostment. - -

Notice is hereby given that Guy A. ! 
Hnlett, of Antrim, N. H., in said 
County of HiilsboToogh,.has been ap 
pointed resjdent agent to vrhom all 
eiaims agaiiist said EiUte may be 
presented. ' I ', . . 

Dated Msy 1, 1988; . 
Albert .E. Niekerson, Admr. 

71. ChiW's t'jil.lo. 

(To be judged on Proportion, Harmony, Originality, 
and .'\ppropriateness) 

Class 72. Best Hrca'rifast Tray witii ilower arrangement'. 

Sectiofi VII - , Feature Exhibits 
(Sp'ecial Ribbons tp he given at tfae discretion o f t h e Judges) -

Class 73. Any spocial .exhibit. 

. Section VIII -' 'Fruit and Vegetables -
(To be judged on' Freodom froin blemish. Size,,Color and CoDditi.6a) 

Vegetables . 
Class A. Best plate of IVt:tt<K\<«; Cla^s J 

J. 
K. 
L. 
M. 
N. 
6. 

Best plate of Cueumbisrs.. 
" C^liflowe'r. ,' 

• " Early Cabbage. ' 
" Late .Cabbage. 
" . Summer Squash. 

collection of Vegetable 
d i ^ a y of Vegetables. ... 

B. " plate of Pcets.'. 
^̂̂  C. . " -ivlatc of C.wot."' -, 
,'" D. -" plate of Onions. 

,.E. -'." pkito of IVa:J. 
! F. " pl.nti! of Ucan.;. all ,t\'̂ ^os. 

G.,' " plate of Com. 
H. " pl.ntc of Toni.itoes. 

Friiit" 
Class P. Best plate of App!o.<. -. ', Class T. Best collection of Applea. -

-Q. '-' plate of Pe.-irs. - U. '' collection of Peiirs. 
R. " • plato of Plums. V. " colleetion of Ploma. 

, S. '.' plate of Peaches; . - i ^V. " collection, of .Poachea. 
^ X. Best gciicral'display of garden products. '. 

Jaddim ^asm^ gn ^^mL mM mfdmaamd^mai^a mmamdmm mmm . . . » . . . - l i - . - ' ^ '-''—»V"*-sana»<v. tJi.!, 

file://'/ppropriateness
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Mari-Taaored Yies With Fur-
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

The 

SILVER 
FLUTE 

By Iada Lanimore 
'ai, iUenM-SmiUi'bompaajr 

WNUSwrieii. 

. SYNOPSIS 

' O n her , elKbtaenth blrtbdar. , Bar
bara; < moth«rl«sa daughter of Gkriat-

.opUer Thorae, lovable bjit Impractical 
artist, awakes with'lively anticipation. 
o(-th« Joya-of the day. Slie receives, 
amonff otber preaenta,-a birthday rlnc-
from Bruc« MaelAin,- youne artist 
friend ,bf-the family, but.more .than 
friend to Barbara. Barbara'and Bruce 
KP plekniclctnK on the aaitds at ProV-
ihcetowB. 

C H A P t E R ll^-Contiiiuita 

his lips wero against her halt^**!! you 
won't go with me tomorrow?" 

."Yes," she promised gravely. "If 
Father doesn't mind." 

^Darling 1 I lov,e you so much.* 
, There were lights In the gray-ebingled 

house.. Together they nhlatched the 
gate and walked np the path to the 
steps.-. , 

"What will your father'sayr Bruce 
.asked, holding tight to her hand. ' 

"Father loved Uother very much," 
she aniswwed soltly. "I think he will 
onderstand.*' 

She stood on the lowest step and the 
light from the fanlight fell on her 
curly brown balr. Bruce saw. In the 
deepening dusk, her shining dark eyes, 
the grave little smile that curved her 
soft redlipsi' 

"Babbie," he asked, "do you hear it 
now-^the song of the sliver flute?' 

"Pll always hear It." she aald. 
"Alvvays?" 
."Forever and ever." . 
"Darting, darllngi I love you so 

much." '. 
^'i&:~:S^rilMt. ppeaSrXpSirKit~ 
gtaod •ln-,thft..K'.ctangie ot light. ., 

HowlBrokelnto 
TheMovies 

C.JMES stepping alonj; in the spring 
style shows the strictly tailored 

suit, daringly mannish down to the mi
nutest detail, so much so as to provolse 
a question mark shrug of the shoul
ders on the part of the more conserva
tive. Some of the new suits have 
gone so far as to -be actually trou
sered, worn with man-tailored shirts, 

, sporty ties, stilt cuffs ahd swaggering 
fedora hats. 

Bide a wee, ye who are skeptical, 
and give eye to anotlier number of 
fashion's program, for equally promi
nent on the horizon there rises a grace
fully silhouetted figure clad in softly 
furred: delicate gray or beige, made 
even more appeaMngly feminine with 
the accompaniment of a sheer little be-
frllled blouse or the flaunting of one 
of thoae amusing huge butterfly bows 
of crisp orghiidle which are the rage 
just:now. What with the elusive pas-, 
tel tone of these costumes so perfectly 
blended with hazy, misty fox fur the en
semble melts Into the springtime scene 
as does the faintly tinged leafy %-er-
dure during the lovely Maytlme days. 

Which to choose, the severely and 
daringly,man-tailored or the beguIUng
ly feminine. fOr the new spring outfit, 
aye, that's the question; Toss a penny 
If you will, for either way leads tri
umphantly on to the very height of 
fashion. 

If yoiir flippant penny happens to 
head toward the strictly tailored you 

' win be ti:emendously Interested In the 
ultra chlc suit which the lady seated In 
the pictured group Is wearing. Here 

Is the mascullue fashion at Its best. It 
is an afternoon suit that copies the 
male tiisedo even to a satin lapels and 
a siatln strip down either side of the 
skirt. The blouse which, is styled like 
a man's vest hnrt the ascot tie'are in 
white satin.. For high-class swank 
tlils model stands at the verj' head of 
the list The smart set are qiilte wild 
about it—this Idea of the tuxedo suit 

For less formal wear the double-
breasted suit sketched In the circle be
low is an, excellent and thoroughly 
practical style, 'either In black or navy. 
Note'the, masculine derby hat which 
tops It This model also looks good In 
tweed, and'tweeds whether In' cape 
costume-s made ,'up with, the popular 
taffeta checks or In strictly man-made 
tailored fashion are "all the go" for 
spring. 

If your fancy leads to the more fem
inine type, why hot a fox trimmed 
gray or beige woolen topcoat, such as 
shown to the left In the picture? How 
flatterins,they are, the suits and coats 
in delicate tone.s whi.ch are made or
nate with matching fur. You are of
fered your choice hetween caped tj-pes 
and those which "say It" with novel 
voluminous sleeves. In either event 
handsome bordorings of luxiirfaht 
matching fur complete these charming 
ensemblies. The placement of fur on 
the cape Is done with a view of keep
ing It away from the face In most in
stances so that the suit or coat may be 
happily worn way., Into , the summer. 
The cape suggestion sketched In the 
top oval gives the Idea., 

®.X9:3. Western Newspaper Union; 
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HOW COLORS ARE 
USED IM STYLES 

Dark colors are In favor for cos
tumes and bright accents of acces
sories—^sweaters, blouses, belts, col
lars and cuffs, scarfs, pocketbooks, 
gloves, hats and handkerchiefs. 

For evening, the, pastel family of 
eolors are in exceptionally good re
pute- So that yon will be up-to-date 
on the names as well as the shades 
of new fabrics, keep these new titles 
for old colors well In mind: Eel-gray, 
sunset-orange, sulphur-yellow, Jerusa-

- lem-«herry red. Algerian-blue, Byzan-
tlne-green, toaleaf-green, deepwatfer-
blue' and that Intangible new shade 
of blue that Is going to be very pop
ular and which, at least for the mo
ment, is called moonlight-blue. • 

• Many of those shades arc. old frl^tids 
wedded to new titles to give you a 
fresher impression of them. ^ 

W a r m W e a t h e r Fash ions 
S h o w a Youthfu l Trend 

-•Warm weather fashlona Indicate 
that the predominant trend this year 
would be toward youthfulness to, de
sign and fabrics. ' . _ 

The variety of materlals'rnn all the 
iway from chiffons to'plqijes..and the 
colors shown were equally diversified. 

' Red% blues, browna, . belgea and 
grays were In evidence, used separate-

- ly and In combination. The trends 
Indicate that day wear will be Shorter, 
slimmer' and younger, while evening 
wear evidences a dlstihct Victorian 
Influence. - ^ ^ 

Many twb-plece Jacket and dress 
models are being shown, which indi
cates a tendency toward otIUty to 
atreet wear. 

' - . I .:: 1 — - — " 
Satias for Samnier . 

Satin lil enormously indorsed, and Is 
- expected to materialise, this summer 

n'ostly to lacqtiered accessories! and 
mppit eventnr gowns to delicate 
sbadea ilk* pearly ptofc or Wne aad 
oate - -I ' ' '' 

PIQUE JACKET 
Br CHERIE NICHOLAS 

WatTI«! pique iii a giow.ng- peach 
tone makes-the little Jacket. Lacy 
blouse niade.'up of peach taffeta cbr^ 
ing. Wool'crepe skirt ta dark browa.' 
The amart, up-to-date wardrobe Is not 
complete this season if It fails to in
clude a little pique-Jacket. The eve
ning Jacket made of orgitndle, with 
crisp, bouffant silhouette,.' doe. to. tts 
large sleeves and, perhap^ a huge 
bow; Is' also one of fashion's' latest 
whims. Which goes to-show the im-,. 
portance of cotton as a style factor.' 

Give W h i t e P ique Touch 
to Spring W o o l Frocka 

Many springtime, wool frocks are 
flnlshed with' a, touch of white pique 
at the neckliiie. A black and. white 
checked wool dress la topped by a 
little detachable bib of white plqne 
which buttons on the left shonlder, 
and a ChartreiiM greeii wool has a 
band of the same.ribbed cottoa oa 
ode aide ot the aecUlne^ 

"It's like the storin Maouel tells 
about" - Barbara's voice vras tinged 
with awe. "You remember,, Bruce^ 
when seventeen men were drowned. 
That storm, caine on-a beautifnl day." 

Thinking of Manuel's story ' made-
her suddenly'afraid. AVhy'? She. didn't 
know. It .was' Hke something seen 
through a fog, a dim white ghost of 
fear. She shivered and pressed closet 
to Bmce. • ' • ' : 

"Frightened?" -he asked, conscious 
Of the shiver. 

She nodded, seeing ir still, the dim 
white ighost of fear. 

"TJS'by?". 
"I don't know. Sing to me.Bruce;'^ 
'TU tell you a story instead." . 
"That will be nice.'! She,nestled 

against him, sighed. "A happy story, 
please." 

Child; Bruce thought, feeling still 
the "hurt of her unconcerned, "I hope 
you'll have a nice trip." He saw her 
-fingers curling around his haiid and all 
other emotions 'were lost In tender
ness. She was a frightened child, 
clinging tb him, wanting to be com
forted. . . ., , 

"bnce upon'a tiine," lie began, his 
lips close^ to her ear. "there was a 
gypsy boy who loved very, dearly a 
little g.vpsy girl. Her face Was the 
shape of a heart. The boy thought It 
was a beautiful face. Ue saw it every
where, In the clouds. In the forest 
pools, ih the flames of the g>'psy 
flre. . . , ." , 

Barbara, listening, almost held her 
breath. Was It only a story? She 
forgot the storm, forgot to be fright
ened. Was Bruce talking to her? 

"They • played In the woodland to
gether." he continued, "the .g>-psy boy 
and the gypsy girl whose faee was the 
shape of a heart. The boy didh't dare 
to tell her he loved her because she 
was a little girl, no higher than his 
heart.1 and he wasn't sure that she 
knew about being in love " • 

Barbara's heart i)eat fa.<!t. A ring 
of twisted gold! She pressed it against 
her cheek. 

"The boy hiid a silver' flute," Bruce 
continued. "He played It only for 
her. At night whne the moon was 
shining he played for her on his stiver 
fliite. , The flute knew only one song— 
'I love you. little gypsy girl with the 
roses In ybur hair.' ' He, hoped she 
Would understand • the song of the 
silver flute. He hoped she would lo-ve 
him, too. , . • . " • , , 

She heard It singing In her, heart, 
the. song, of the silver flute. It was 
amasing but It was true., 'Barbara 
lifted her head, saw the exisression, in 
Bruce's eyes, saw and understood. 
The smile that was close to tears! 
touched her lips again, 

"She understands.".ahe said softly. 
"She knows about being in love." 

The storm had bloWn Itself out. 
The wind was quiet, now. and sunset 
colors, deepening into night,' streaked 
the sky to; the west. The storm was 
no longer a menace. ' , .' 

"Happy?" Bruce, asked, above the 
noise of the •engine. ' 

"Mmm!" Barbara nestled closer Into 
the curve of his arm,' It waitft all 
being hnppy, she thought. She felt 
different, older, quite grown up.. It 
didn't. seem possible that only this 
morning she had been perfectly happy 
because It was her birthday, and there 
were going to be pre.«cnt,'5 and a party. 

"Bruce." she said, thinking aloud. 
"Ilmm?" 
"I'll never be perfectly happy again." 
"Why not?" he kskefl, surprised and 

a little hurt, 
'"Because." she gravely explained. 

TU always be thinking about all the 
taxis that could run over you,. and 
germs.and bombs and things." 

"Dariing!" The anxiety in her voice 
amiised and, touched him. "Go with 
me tomorrow," lie said softly.' "Don't 
let's wait." 

"i: couldn't, Bruce," 'she said firmly, 
althongh her-beart -beat faster at the 
thought. "If we put In a heater, .TU 
have tb be here because anybody'could, 
cheat Father.. And Pll 'have to see 
Miss Abbie abont making, some dresses 
for Gaiy; and Jamie ought to hava his 
tonsils Olit and—" 

"Fall house cleaning, I suppose," hie 
tea.scd. 

"pon^ lease, Broce." Hef hand on 
his arm asked blm 'to understand. 
"Yon .know how Father Is.. He's a 
darling but he Jiist; doesn't .know 
about dresses and tonsils and things. 
1—" ne.r voice, trembled. "I don't 
know how theyll manage—" 

Bruce heard a stifled-30b. Hia. arm 
tlchtened around her. 
• "They'll manage," he aajd. 'iiat-

tha ts efficient And you'll 'be here to 
the, snmmer. Perhaps in a yeair or two 
we can give op the Job In New 
I'ork. . . . At Christmas, BabWe"— 

"Is that you. Babs?" His voice 
sound6d strained and hoarse. 
- "What is-ltr she asked, her heart 
thuniping wildly with fright 

"I—vve—'" - Kit paused and gulped. 

Cepyiiikt bjr',1 

By REGINALD) DENNY 

Mt BREAKmo toto the iaovies 
was due to - a seriea of ctrcon-

s'Jtaaeea over whkh I can lay no elata 
to having arranged. l a t h e lani^ge 
of the iiporttog -world ' I got- the. 
"bfeaks'r at the time they were most 
needed and I'took .them. 

I canie toto the todustry that tias. 
trjeated me so kindly fi)QBt:A. long and 
vaHed stage car^r and It was to the 
experience I gained as a legitimate ac
tor that I owe whatever success .l'have 
made on the',-silver screen, and this 
experience has proven eveii more valu
able with the development of the talk-^ 
tog plctiir& - • , - ' 
. I was born to Bichmond. Stirreyi, 

England., "and . made a y fljajt^ppasfc-
ance on the-stage- when I was seven 

•-years-old,' at- the Old-Conrt' theaterr 

EVEREST BABY MOUNTAIN 
The height of Mount Bvereit Is 

not deflnltely- known, but geolegieal 
surveys made of the mountain indl' 
cate that It Is the youngest SMaa*' 
tato. to tbe world. Scientists place 
tts orlgto as coiitemporary wltb that 
of hnman Ufe 88 we know it today. : 

tondon, In a p U y called"The Royal 
Family." My father was W. H. Denny, 
of (QUbert and Sullivan fame,-and as 
my grandmother was also an t^ctress 
of considerable note, It is-evident that 
I was slated for a prpfesslona] life 
from the .start 

After leavtog the S t Francis Xavier 
coUege- to Sussex, .1 tnrned seriously 

HbWfo froW) BABY'S 

.0 W W E k9 

••Father's Drowned!" 
Barbara knew he was trying not to

"What is it?" she asked again. 
, "It—it's Father," Kit aaswered, not 
trying, now, to choke back unmanly 
tears. "He went, sailing with Mr. 
,LOrlng and the wind broke tbe rigging 
and the boom must have'hit Father be
cause when they got hlm-r-" 

"Father ;•; The word was a heart
broken sob. All of the color ebbed 
out of .her cheeks. Her eyes were 
tragically large. "Oh no. Kit! No!" 

Tears splashed over Kit's thin 
cheeks. His chin quivered like' a 

•chUd's. 
"Babs!" he sobbed. "Father's 

drowned:" 

Babies, bottle-fed-or breast-fed, 
trith any teni&ney to he constipated; 
vonid thrive if they received daHy 
half a teaspobnfnl ttf this-, old family 
doctor's piescriptiozx for the.bowels.' 

That is one sui^ way to train thiy 
bowels to healthy regularity^ To 
ayold the fretfulneas,' vomit ~ 
crying, ftdlure to gain, and oUier 
oTconstipated babies.: 
' b r . CaldweU's Syrap P e { ^ is 

good for any baby. For this, yotr hope 
vie iDorit of a famous dodor. ForVy-. 
seven years. 01 practice taught him 

iiist. what babies need to keep their 
ittle bowels active, rcular; keep 

little bodies'plump and healthy. For ; 
Dr. CaldweU specialized in the treats 
ment of- women and'little ones '̂.Ha 
attended over 3500 births without 
l o u of one mother or baby. 

Oa.W. B. CAI:DWELL*S 

SYRliP PEPSIN 
A Doctor's Family Laxative 

CIGARS 
Direct from manufacturer.- 50'nickel R«il 
SO .aeconds 109 cisara (or ti postpaid. 
Send post ofllce order to ,0. F. SUOK-
UAKEB. Sl £aat 6th Kve., York. Frona. 

Man'* Advantage , 
Woman may get the last word; 

but man can slam the door. , 

CHAPTER III 

Peopie were klndi AU day they 
came to the gray-shlngled house. 
Everybody was sorry and kind ahd 
anxious to help. ' ' 

Cousin Evie arrived from Proyldei^ce 
and was Installed In Gay's room. 
Aunt Josephine, she reported, was just 
getting over "one of her spells" and 
would,come as soon as tbe:doctorgave 
her permission to .traveL - Cousin Evie 
was taU and thin with crimped yellow-
gray hair and a long pink nose. In 
Providence. she was merely Aunt Jo
sephine's echo, a "poor relation," often 
enough snubbed and disregarded- , in 
the gray-shlngled house she felt Im
portant ' 

Cousin Julla came- from Augusta, 
Maine, and Jamie inoved up with Kit 
Cousin Julia felTlmportant wherever 
she was because she was-Aunt Jose
phine's daughter. She was large and 
rosy and handsome and very efficient 
and kind. : -

Aunt I/ola wired from Florida, where 
she had gone for the winter. She was 
leaving at once, the telegram said. 
Untie Herbert wired from bis offlce In 
Pittsburgh that business would detain 
him there until the end of the week. 
After that, he would start for Province-
town. r'He and Aunt 'Emma anct the 
boys sent sympathy' and love. 

The Thornes clung to each other, 
da.zed, b^Wdercd, shaken with grief. 
The house no longer seemed their own. 
a pleasant friendly place. It was, aU 
at once, so' painfully tidy and neat. 
They were more comfortable out of 
doors. There, at least everything 
was as it had always been. , 

They sat together on the stndio 
steps. Gay pressing close to Kit 
Jamie's head against Barbara's, knee, 
"Chips" stretched out to the sunshine 
across thetr feet 'Sometlmcis they 
talked abont Father,' remembering Ut-; 
tle'thtngs; aometimea they were silent 
and'eaetl knew what the others were 
thinking thoagh. no one put It tato 
words. 1 They Were to be separated 
again—this time, perhaps, forever.' 

The thought was never far from Bar
bara's mind. She grlieved,for Father 
deeply and sincerely, bot the Jthought 
that the children might be sejparated 
was, someiiotr, harderto bear. There 
were times when she hoped that It 
needn't.happen. Lying awake tn the 
tow carved bed̂  with Gay asleep bê  
side her, she inade elaborate plans. 
She would. sell F^er ' s paintings, the 
lovely ones In the attic. iShe would, 
start a ^op In the studio,,hooked rugs 
and china and etchings. She wonld 
'uke Boarders tn the' sunimer. Some-, 
how she would manage to keep the 
iebUdren together, 

". <TO aa ouimtnjcoji 

- Reginald. Denny.' 

to stage work. I played London, In
dia, the Orient and New Vork, In 
everything from musical comedy to 
grand opera with the Bandman Opera 
company. I also spent some time learn
ing, tb be a prizefighter under the 
tutelage of Harry Preston, famous 
Bngllsh sportsman, but I Soon dred 
of this and welcomed aii opportunity 
tb return to the stage. 

I had married Kene Halsman, an ac
tress with the Bandman Opera com
pany while we were playing In Cal
cutta and the close of the World war 
found 'us In New York, where we 
signed a contract to appear in one of 
Shubert's shows. Hardly had we 
started rehearsing, when the famous 
actors' strike was xalled, and being 
one of the first members of the equity, 
I was forced to obey the summons. Mr. 
Lee Shubert knowing Of iny financial 
difficulties, loaned me money to live 

. o n . • • 
At this thne the actors' strike seemed 

about the most terrible thing in, the 
world, but it brought about to, an 
Indirect way, my entry into the .movies. 
Had it not happened, I might never 
have left the stage, as I had never 
given motion pictures , a' second 
thought; In fact I had always con
sidered them too artificial.' 

However, one afternoon with a party 
of friends, I did visit the Worid Film: 
studios on Long Island. Evelyn Gree
ly was to be featured in two pictures, 
and more to pass the time than aaj* 
thing else, I signed to play the lead 
opposite Miss Greely. 

As soon as the strike was settled I 
returned ' to Shubert's management 
and at the close of his run he loaned 
me to Arthur Hopkins tO' piay with 
John Barrymore, but the day after 
rehearsal began Barrymore had a ne'rv-
ous breakdown and I was again at 
leisure., • 

In the meantime, the motion pictures 
tliat I had played to were being shown 
throughout the country, and aa-actors 
were not nearly so plentlf ur theh as 
they'are now, I received several of* 
fers to continue my screen career. 

At length I signed to play a "heavy" 
to a picture, and followed by playing 
numerous leads in feature prodnctlona. 
Then things came better. 

I was approached by an todependent 
fllm producer who had purchased the 
screen righto to the H. a Wltwer 
stories "The Leather Pushers'* and 
after considerable flnancial stress they 
were completed and I was signed- to a 
ebntract on the s ^ t 

Tfae rest, 4s more or less known. Z 
waa made a star soon after the'T.eatti-
er Pnsbeiir were released,'and atoee 
that time have-appeared to eonntle&a 
other featares. Becentiy I married aa 
actress, ibetsy Lee. Both of as' now 
appearing 'to Universal pictures. Pie-
tares have constantly been linproving 
and I have striven conscientiously to. 
keep abreast with them.. ' 

The things that stand; out as the 
most tmportant in what suwess I have 
gatoed are, my trip to .the Orient, the 
pattenee and eadorance of my father, 
aod tbe actors' strtke In 19A; 

WVOaentee 
, I , .-t ' . 

Pam Was • WiJtress 
Telandt Patti was a waitress at a. 

stadio eomiaiaaaiy antO Al Santell 
dboaa her fsr a part Va daa Pt his 
fletares. 

Ab£#/»€/ANSWER 
TO UGLY PIMPLES 

'P'VEN wben abe ttaat 
i-l that tindghtljr, blcQ. 
isbed sldn was.nurtiiic 
ber popularity she coda 
find mOttnt ttiat belped 
-—until a criend hinted 
"constipation" asdf ad-, 
vised NR Tablett Ote-
ture'a Remedy). Thejr 
toned and strenstfaened 

tbe n«r£ eliminative tnet 
—rid her system of poisoD-

oos wastes tiioroughl>r, oata* 
rally. Soon skin blotcbes vaa* 

isbed. pale cbeeks glowed a^ain. 
Try this safe, dependable, all-

vegetable laxative and cocrectivs , 
Non-

babit-fonning. ^- i . i 
At all dmggistar '.^'S 
—SSc • 

tonight, 

Cnttcnra 
Works Wonders in the 

Care of Your Hair 
Massa^ the scalp with the 
O i n t m e n t to remove the daii^ 
dni£E. Then shampoo with the 
S o a p to cleanse the haii: and ter 
store i u natnral gloss and vigor. 

-SoapZSc Ointment2SandS0c. Fr^tietom 
fotsat DmS & Chemleal Corp« -

Maiden. Bfaiaa. 

• • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • 

One Grateful 
Mother's Tribute 

" I feel that it was vety possibly hi-
strameotal in savtog the life of aty 
third oldest boy one night whea 
he was one year old." Mrs. A. G* 
Weldon, Medford (Mass.). 

Dr.1rue^£lbdr 
lazative Worm ExpeUer 

Signs of Worais are: Constipatioii, 
deranged stomach, swollen upper 
Up, offensive breath, hard and fuU 
atontaeh with paios, pale face, eyea 
heavy, short dxy eough^ grindiac 
of the teeth, etc. 
Dr., Tme'a Elixir is made from 
piirest hetbsi contatos no haimfal 
mgredients . . . deanaea aa -it 
deaxsfltehitesthialttaiet. . , . Itia 
p. mfld medidne aafe .for diiMraa 
oradolta. 

FOOT cenexationii have proved it>-

• • » • • • • • • • • » • • • < • 

Saya Blchard to Didt 

"WIMB a happ«* te be UT iMBd ttat b 
boraad or ent, I waat a •6ft, aBooth antiHpae 
flMnsBt that'taksa fti* (roai bans n d a r ^ 
Bfis>AS^ CBtt̂ ÔDO tost prattOSM ^^tl^ 

0«i Stab* e( £aM«{ a* 7«er ans ilMs • 
AMt hy aaaa «adosias ts eaa^ (Maps ft 
«oia).ApMhat*a(-Zer «aaBdr«MI ' 
^TwPrMWUh 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

. MtuetmaClainMrHi^glypiis 
Bear Hi* Signature. 

Washington, D.<X--Giirlous docti-
• Bienta relating to Sitting BuU, the 

celebrated cbieftato who generaliy is 
held. responsible for the -so-called 
"Coster massacre;" are being studied 
by the bureati of American ethnology' 
bf the Smithsonian Institution;' 
' T h e story of this colorful Indian' 

leader ts now arousfiig exceptional in-
terest to Europe. Kumemus Inquiries, 
nave lately been-received from France, 

'̂ Eagiand, and Germany. 
-The - bureau has one mahnscrtpt 

Which bears strong toternal' evidence 
of betng an orlglnal.and hitherto an-

-SSSwnJUecogljph-autoblogcaphyl.Hire'-

TYPICAL1934 BEAUTY 

ot His Life 
SOB wttb the signatures op the draw
ings -shows that tf the latter are 
forgeries' they are very clever. ones-r 
reproducing mtoute mannerisma But, 
asks Mr.-Sttrllng. why shoiild any
body .have isone to ' such 'trouble to 
forge the name of Sitting Bull to 
1882? At that ti.me he was "just an-
other Indian.".-It would bave been a 
vbry far«ighted ' person who could 
have predicted that some day-an an*' 
thentic autobiography by him would 
constitute an almost priceless histori
cal document On' the, whole, .tt-Is 
believed. th«. evidence pointe to the 
authenticity of the newly dlscoveired' 
document. ' '„ 

Police Arreat Woman. 

Mother* .Baby Rats 
With Her Kittena 

Henryetta.' Okla . -rAn ordinary 
black and yel low speckled .house 
cat has adopted t w o rats to raise 
along with her brood of' four kit
tens at the Mlracl(B Sweet Feed 
mlU here. . 

B. .A.' Crobni. part owner of the 
thlll,'found a h e s t of young rats 
In ^ e building. Intetiding to fur
nish a wholesome meal for the 
mother c a t and her four young 
ones. Croom placed the baby rats 
tn the cat's pen. 

Instead o f deyoorlng them, how
ever, the sympathetic cat promptly 
bexan to mother them. -

Howe About: 
Poor Advisers 
Drag on Progress 
Geniuses 

in I . I I I I . I I I I 

71v as Reckless Drivier 
rueoio, bolo.—Police Judge O. V. 

Alarmaduke lsn't.so^ure thatlt Is all 
the "younger, generation" when tt 
comes to Joy rideis. . 

Officers airrested B. B. .Newhouse. 
sixty-nine,' and- Mrs. Ellen 'Ogden, 
seventy-one, and charged the. couple 
wttli drunkenness.. In addition they 
charged Mrs. Ogden with reckless 
driving. 

Officeî ;- said the automobile driven 
by the elderly woman narrowly 'avoided 
crashing' into a police car. and did 
finally coiltde with a parked aatomo
bile;'" '. • : •• , •' 

New Spanish Justice Is 
Slow, Records Indicfate 

•Madrid.—Justice ' moves unusually 
slowly to Spain and there are persons 

~wha.'have-beeiH)hder-^arrest»8iocei-tiie-
-proclamatlpn of the' repubirft Aptll-
14,.'issi;-withbut mat 

The principal prisoner' of this type 
Is Gen. Dameso Berenguer y Fuste, 
premier of Spato from January 28, 
1930, to February 14, ,193L. He Is 
helcl In connectloh with the *̂ resi>onsI-
btllty" investigation-of the. execution 
of Capt&Fermin Galan. and~Garcla 
Herhandet at Jaca In the December, 

,1030. repubUcan uprising. Berenguer 
has -been held, on various -occasions in. 
the Madrid mliltary jail in a ^ s t l e at 
Segovia, and'has also been allowed 
to remain under arrest at bis home, 
where he now Is. 

In their cells in the Madrid jail 
still are the three Mlralles brothers, 
ardent monarchists, who Were arrest
ed during the excitement around the 
ABO building on May-10, 193L- Op 
that occasion a mob attempted to biirn 
the monarchical newspaper. Police 
and civil guards intervened. Shots 
were fired. T\vo perspns were killed. 
Various , monarchists . were arrested 
and, all eVenfually relelased except the 
Jkllralles brothers, 'although there are 
no deflnite charges docked,,against 
them. 

• ByEDHCiVirE 
TK 1929 the President appointed a 
'•• Beseareh Oomhilttee on , Social 
Trends. The members were the inost 
notable of the coliege professors, sev
en In namber, and their report has re
cently bieen made. With one exception 
everything to'tt mijsbt have been'rec-' 
ommended by a similar commission 
appointed by Joseph Stalin, the scoun
drel tvho headis the Soviet government 
In Kussia. The one excei>tlon ts that 
the members express faith to private 
property; bnt the belief is-also ex
pressed that' violent revolution tn 

.AHSELMLtejiroJiablifeJUU 
and that , t h e Injustices -we practlea 
•wnrraBt eueh-re<w)lottoPf! 

MAN, GODLIKE MANI 
AND H|S TROUSERS 

; Trousers are an essential part of 
'the man's attire, stoce to rppear In 
pablte, without them Is contra^ to 
law, Trousers consist of a central 
trunk ftom which estend two 
branches known respectively as the 
riglit and left leg. Entrance to the 
legs Is gained thrpugh the trunk. 

Other tmportant parte of'the trous
ers are the seat, which Js readily 
Identified,by the shihe: the walst
Une, which serves as a sort, of eqiia.-
tor. ond the cuffs Which represent the 
poles. .Tlie cuffs act as pockets,In 
which may be carried gi-avel, mod. 
small lumps' of coal and'similar bal-
.last . 

When the wearer Is In a sitting 
posture- the .trousers, may be so 
placed as to form a lap. A .trouser 
tap. however. Is rather more oraa-
niental thnn uŝ eful and compares un
favorably wlthj(jskij.tjttp.. 

MUCH IN THE THOUGHT 
1̂  you don't always thlnle that yon 

ought to. be having a good time, 
j'on'll Iiave a better one^ . . 

RHfUMATtSM 
T o be really distingiilsiied, trousers 

should •exhibit.ftn--j>wbr«»iw»n--iine'-<>r •igKy...jSfe ̂ 
Get- some -geniune tablets of Bayer
Aspirin and take them ^ e e l y Qutil 
y o u are entirely free from pain; 
- T h e ' tablets of Ba'yer nianufaeture 
cannothart:you.. T h e y do h o t depress 
t h e heart. And they have been proven 
twice .as efTective as salieylates' i n 
relief of Fheninatlc paih df cmp stai/e.' 

D b n ' t - g o through another season 
of sufTenng from, rheumatisin. -.or 
any heuritic pain. And never! suffer 
needlessly from neuralgia, ncuritis .br 
other conditions vvhich Bayer Aspirin 
will relieve so, surely and so swiftly; 

Wite Investigates; Is 
Knocked Out by Burglar 

Stockton, Callf.^When' Charles H. 
Huston arrived home early In the 
morning, he found his wife uncon
scious on the floor with a swollen jaw. 
•When she regained consciousness she 
related that, hearing a noise, she arose 
to Investigate and encountered a burg
lar, who struck her. She had been 
"out" for about fifteen minutes, she 
estimated. 

44 Legisl atures R eduee Expenses 

This favored ypung lady. June Glory, 
Is said to fit perfectly the requlre
mente laid down .by beauty experts 
who attended the. Internntlonal beauty 

, convention at HollywPod, Calif. Her 
measiiremente are: Height, 5 feet 8 
Inches; weight, 116 pounds; neck/ 12 
Inches; shoulders, 39 inches; waist. 
25 inches; bust, 35 Inches; hips, 86 
inches; thigh, 20% Inches; and calf, 
13% toches. 

More T h a n $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 W a s 
L o p p e d Froni Budget s . 

pared'by Sitting Bull himself. Matthew 
W. Stirling, chief of the bureau, is 
BOW Investigating the authenticity of 
this manuscript which. If it actually 
was prepared by the chief, shows him 
to have been a skillful artist 

Autobiography In Pictures. 
It Is well known tiiat the great 

Sioux leader wished to, leave an au
thentic story of his life. Shsrtly after 
the Civil war he prepared bis first 
"autobiography" In pictures. He could 
not write his name at tlils time but 
authenticated each drawing with his 
hieroglyph signature, a conventional
ised plctnre of a slt«ng bull He gave 
the original manuscript to his brother. 
Jumping Bull, who:—as the story 
reacbes Mr. Stirling-Allowed two 
copies to be made of it by an Indian 
named Four Horns. 

The bureau! of American ethnology 
has bne of these reputed copies. The 
Other ts believed to have been de
stroyed In the San Francisco fire. No 

. trace ever has, been found of the orig
inal. The copy owned by the Smlth-

• sonian is mounted on sheete of an 
J868 muster roll of the Thirty-first In
fantry regiment nnd evidently was 
made for one of Ite ofiicers. It con
sists of 55 pictures, each lllustratinR 
some Incident In Sitting Riill's life 
from his .first fight to hISvleadership 
bf the Band of Strong Hearts. 

The bureau al.so hns Sitting Bull's 
own Interpretation: of these pictures, 
glyen to, Rev. J. C. Williamson, a 
missionary. In which he vouched that 
all but a fe'w of them weire copies of 
his originals. He believed at that time 
that Jumping Bull had Interpolated a 
few Incidents out of his own life. 

Sitting Bull's'''Coups." 
The character of, the man himself 

stands out In these picture.^ Nearly 
all of them relate to personnl combate 

- with Crow or GrPs Ventre Indians or 
.white soldiers. Many of these fights 
eoded with the scalp of his opponent 
hanging, ftom Sitting BnU'^s'saddle. 

. Bat be. was even -prouder, of.'his 
rcobps" than of the scalps fee had 
-takeiL lils. object was. to touch' the 
enemy with bis "coup stick*? and get 
away. In accord with-the tradition of 
his people, this life of constant killing 
and scalping vvtts a game for Sitting. 
BnU and-every "coup".added one to 
his score. He esteemed a "coupr about 
as. modi as a scalp. 
'. It Is as an object of comparison 
that the biireau's manuscript stands 
out It bears the date of 18S2. in
stead of tbe hieroglyphic signatare 
the Iilctares, bear the written signa
tare of Sitting Bull—a peculiar, child
like scrawl. It has been.' verified that 
before 18S2' Sitting Bali bad.- learned 
to write hts name .and was .rather 

'proed of tte.aeeoaiplisihmeat — 

t̂ eetmena ef the old dtiers'stgaa-
tata bate been preswved. Oomparl-

Washlngton, D, C—Legislatures In 
44 states which met this year cost tas
payers $5,S75,230 tn salaries and, ef
fected savings estimated at more-than 
$200,000,000, a survey revealed. 

The salaries were paid to 6,G$7 legis
lators. Incidental expenses for legis
lative'sessions bring the total above 
$11,000,000. m four states—Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Mississippi ahd Virginia— 
no legislative sessions we.*e held. 

Twenty-foiir states paid legislators 
on a work-day basis ranglns from $3 
to $15 per day. The larger figure is 
paid In Arizona and the lower In Kan
sas, Michigan, and Oregon. The re
maining twenty states paid their rep
resentatives a set amount a session, 
ranging from $200 for New Hampshire 
to $.3,500 for Illinois and $3,000 for 
Pennsylvania. 

Legislative experts computed that 
$100,000,000 had alreiidy been saved 
to taxpayers, although 32 legislatures 

Nuisance May Becoine 
Source of New Industry 

Minneapolis, Minn, — The aspen 
growth of the ^'orthwest, hitherto re
garded as a nuisance by farmers, may 
become the source of a new Industry 
and give Minnesota a new source of 
Income. - ' , 

Experiments conducted at the Uni
versity of Minnesota under the aus
pices of Ralph E. Montonna., assoct" 
ate professor of chemistry, show that 
a high grade of alpha cellulose can 
be made from the nspen., Alpha cel
lulose Is used In the mnnufacture of 
cellophane and rayon fabria/. 

The research was conducted ns part 
of the rehabilitation projiriiiii insti
tuted last sammer by l̂ otiis D. Co(T-
man, president of tlie University of 
Minnesota. 

are still In session, making additional 
reductions. 

Favorite methods Of makihg savings 
were consolidating and abolishing 
stnte bureaus and commissions, reduc
ing salaries of employees retained and 
slowing Up expendltiires such as road-
bulldlng and construction of state in
stitutions. \Vhen the entire legisla
tive season Is completed, experts esti
mated that the present figure would be 
at least doubled. 

New Tork's legislators plan to save 
$60,000,000. Oklahoma $15,000,000 ard 
Iowa $6,000,000. 

Efforts to Increase declining rev
enues constituted one of the prob
lems before legislatures this depres
sion year, Typical means of expand
ing receipts were through passage of 
sales, gift and Inheritance taxes. 

Idle Filipinos Go Home 
Seeking Work on Farms 

San Francisco.—Large numbers of 
Filipinos are leaving the United Statea 
tl, replace J.ipanesc workers on Min
danao Island, southern Philippines, 
nccording to Gabriel Q. Arellano, presl-
Ident of the Filipino national convenr 
tion In Am.erica. 

Many of the Japanese farmers on" 
Mindanao Island have left at the In
vltaUon of their government to settle 
In Manchuria. Arellano said. Their 
places are being taken by PHpinos, [ 
who have had to leave the United 
States because of unemployment con
ditions, he said. 

"Of the 45.200 Filipinos in the contl-
nentol United States, about 20,000 are 
unemployed ahd eager to return to 
their homeland," ftrellano said. 

Many of them have been advanced 
money by the Mindanao Development 
corporation, a Filipino organization of 
Sacramento, Calif., he revealed. The , 
company sells theni land.oh Mindanao ' 
Island on easy terms and .lids them In j 
developing the production of rubber, '' 
copra, and sugar. 

Arthur Schopenhauer is; I believe, 
accepted as one of the ten roost Intelli
gent and best educated men to all. his-: 
tory.. -He contended steadily through
out bis best yeiirs that college profes
sors are the least-reliable of all adris-
.ers, because of their seclusion ttom 
practical aifalrs, and their enormous 
prejudices and over education. 

The president must have known this. 
I. wonder he did not appoint on the' 
commission some of, th'e mpre, notable 
men of practical sense and education, 
and save ns from this humiliating 
broadcast. . The report comes at a 
time when the Soviet doctrine Is fall
ing to pieces of Its own weight from 
haying been put.Into effectl , It comes 
at a time, nl.so, when the Intelligent 
world Is most Interested In , attempts 
to confine the Russian plague to Ite 
own-borders. ' ' • ', 

A report ,iBncouraging renewed ef
forts bf the respectable majority ev
erywhere to more courageously atteck 
the Russian monster would have be^n 
wiser,' and more, In, accord with the 
decent lessons of history. The Rus
sians are being starved out of the 
false doctrines founded by their own 
professors; that we should be placed 
on cecord as encouraging their ghastly 
error,'and call it another noble experi
ment, is not only humiliating, but as
tounding. The report of the commis
sion is an exhibition of old folly the 
more intelligent of the savages, them
selves, warned us against; more to be 
ashamed of. 

. • • • ' • , • 

Every- twenty years there Is a new, 
crop of young men. of whom so much 
has been expected. As a matter of 
practical fact young men, with their 
Immature, ' rebellious notions, are a 
drag on sound progress. By the time 
a generation ge t s things reasonably, 
wel) settled and Is preparing to pro
ceed with greater peace and Intelli
gence, along comes- another. lot of 
young,men to dispute all that has been 
decided upon, and the row starte all 
oyer again. 

, a a a 

The feats of the geniuses haye never 
greatly astonished me;- I have been 
more Interested In the amazing manner 
In which common men have lieen able 
to get along with no greater effort 
than the practice of natural habits. 

I have concluded there Is no, such 
thing a s genius, unless tt is determi
nation and ability to steadily follow 
the s imple rules of morality. History 
tel ls of a people who were once slaves, 
but able to overcome their masters by 
patient practice of industry, efficiency, 
reliability, saving. Such information 
a s the masters bad,, the s laves acquired 
and ' Improved. The rowdy masters 
disappeared from the face o f t h e earth,, 
but the s laves survived,because of bet
ter habits. 
, I wonder an ' Ainerican Is , hot 

ashamed to f.ill In. a counlry, where 
a good living is so easily -made. 

• • • ' • 

"Women believe men hover around 
thein' becau.se they need the counsel, 
wisdom nnd morality of the se.v. . . '. 
Men are not attracted to women by 
any of tiiese things; w-omen tbem-, 
selves say men are famous for hover
ing around silly wonien. nnd, will not 
marry'woinen of real worth. 

crease from the equator to the pole. 
The crease -Is preserved by yanking 
np the. trousers- until the socks, gar
ters and the lower extremity of the 
•bare eilf are exposed. Tlius baKgl; 
ness at the knees denotes either for-
getfulness or modesty on the jpart of 
the wearei'. 

Vital • statistics compiled by com
petent actuaries prove tliat the life 
.of the trousers is; exactly half that 

•of the coat iind vest,'. Conseqiiehtly 
the custom Is growing to hold pne 
pair of trousers In reserve while the 
other pair goes into action. Tlint 
the wp.i-k of e.-ich pair shpuld be,even
ly divideil. and no discrimination 
Shown, all that remains to perfect 
the systein Is to equip each pair of 
trousers with a time clock. 

The value of trousers is evident if 
one considers the cohnision that 
would ensue should they cease tobe 
generally worn. For In that case how 
would It be possible to distlngiiish an 
ordinary business mnn hiirrying to 
catch a biis from a cross-country run
ner out to establish a record?—Bal 
tlhiore Evening' Sun. 
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JUSTWESt•/B^VAY 

NEWYORK 
1000 ROOMS 

EACH WITH BAtH AND'SHOWER 
Orculafing lee W a t w . . . Radio... 
Lorg* Oe»l>.,.Full langth AUrrora 

OTHER UNUSUAL FEATURES 
SUN^RAY HEALTH tAMPS 

Rpof Selerium... AJr-CoelttI Ratleoreat 

ttOOMS $1)50 SUITES $^00 
from A from Q 

IN THE, HEART OF TIMES SQUARE 

A DAY SINCLE 
$ 4 DOUBLE 

Railroad 
and Power 
Securities 

Boug/it pad Sold 

Baron G. Heibig & Co. 
60 Broad St. New York 

These ore the NEW low rates 
now in efFect at the HOTEL 
VICTORKA, NEW YORK. 

Again under the popular man
agement of Roy Moulton, the 
NEW HQTEL VICTORIA assumes 
first importohee at the perfect 
headquarters for visitors to. 
New YorlcThe word "WEICOMF* 
tokesonanewmeonmg here. 

IOOO ROOMS 
All newly decorated. Each 
room equipped wifh a PJtiVATC 
BATH, SHOWER, RADIO. CIRCUIA-
TING ICE WATER, A "BEAUTY REST-
MATTRESS, FUII lENOTH MIRROR, 
SPACIOUS ClOSET. WRITINO OESg 
and other modern features. 

3 mlnulei fo thedtrai and thopi. 
R. it terminalf and <t*am«hip pian 

quickly raaehed. 

tu im and Sampl* Roemt AvaliabI* 
Variod FacilitUi fer Mattings 

Banqvatrand Cenvantloht 

. PARKER'S 
, -HAIR BALSAM 
B«MT*>n*adraa-St«pt Hlir FtOlDt 

Imparta Oolor and' 

•letad B55atniimtau."""*! 
Win.'. P.t;S«n«.N.TJ 

FLORESTON SHAMPOO —Ideal tMw io 
eosneetionwith Parker'aBalrBaWMak^t^ 

CUtK HiKoz CfaemiealWorki, PaUbosna. NTY. 

51st STREET 
AT 7th AVENUE, NEW YORK 

ROY'iMOUlTON 
gtetullre VIee-Pratiittnt and Managing Otr. 

Catching Sap on Coolidge Sugar Lot 

,K>. • * ? ° * ^ * ' ''*^°* " ""* ''«°*' ^O' ""* ""P'* *«»• to begin yieldina 
their maple sugar sap. And so the old sugar lot of the tate CaMn Coalite! 
once more takes on an acUve appearance. It was at this ^ V o l d « ^ J t«t 
that the^tate Preaident. and hts father. CbL John CooildS. \ ^ r k S r S f I r t« 
J S f J S i V l ^ S l * ' ? 'M-•>«"«"« «t *.wn into maple « £ r ftJSyX i S S 
hat atill tliree feet of snow covers the groand. Here uathp « « & i ! S « 
the maple eap to the ngar honae tat bbillag flowa. •. .«*^nUig 

' At a time when many of the Romans 
; had statues erected' In thoir honor, a 
: man asked Cato, tho elder, why he hsid 
I none. H e answerc<l; "I much prefer 
{ that men ask and wonder why I have 
! no statue than wonder that I had one." 
j • . . . . . . 
I It Is a lways wise to remember that 

your mind Is a s much a p.irt of your 
body, and needs, as much help and man
agement-aa| y o u r s t o m a c h , your earis, 
or your e y e s ; your mind i s not a no-; 
ble thing that functions without fhre, 
or assistance, or the teaching of e s -
perlence.-

a' a • -
-When I hear then are steeped In sin. 

It occurs t o me they have done rather 
well in spite o f I t Of twenty dlscov-. 
erles of greatest use to mankind, thir-
toen. v e r e made In the las t hundred 

- .vivirs, a s against seven in all preced
ing time; 

In t h e early d a y s of the republic 
oae .Cotton Mather believed Ameri
caas wore so sinful- they were likely 
to be destroyed at a i i ; time, and .he 
espected. no. Improvement Since his 
day the. country'has shown a develop 
ment that the men of all tinie will 
marvel a b o u t What Cotton .Mather 
believed the people needed most, they 
have paid least attention to. 
' A gbod imany filrf with the devil, 

bnt evj^ry morhing there are suiRcien. 
sober men a t desks, benches, and 
plows to carry on a creditable day's 
work. 

4 1***. BMI ayttUeaU—'Wm aetnai. 

MONE\ ' In Sparc. Time Rt llnti-.- )«4 
St^V!," I"."?* M P plans, farts and flnrat: 
•n. HAR^-KY. BOX .•!. HLOOMFIKLD. W. t 

worn 

'• t ^ ceHi&i (^ 

ifi a pleasant feeling to know that from 
ypur New York ho.reI. ALL the City-s'mPst 

.interesting pl«e» can be reached quicklyi'.' ! -

It IS e<jually pleasant to have a cheerful; 
luxurious room at the modest cost of' 

. " * 3 « day single; * 4 double . 

RESTAURANT-: TAVERNGRili-CAFErailA ' 
•. Umtbtea frem fOe a Dmnir Sit ani %IJ00 
• DINNER DANONG NO COVER CHARGB ' 

4 4 » f c f o 4 S t f c S T R E E T - , « H i AVENUE _ * i e W YOKK 
"A RIt.ANCI HOTEt-. / - . r ^ « , . M . ^ 

HERBiS for HEALTH 
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RKRBS. I K C l i s e OreaSaay. aaaateJS.Y. 
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THB AKTRlte- RBPORTER . 

t : 

STEPHEN CHASE 

Plasteringl 
TILE SETTING . 
BRICK WORK; 

Sat isf ac tory W ork Guara.nteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

SS ataait dd' 

George B; Golby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

HiUsboro. N .H. 
House Wiring a Speeiaity 

Wh«n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liialbility or 

Auto Insur9.nce 
Call on 

W . C .HiUs Agency 
' Antrim. N. H. 

James. A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H/ 
•. • - T e ! . - 5 3 : . - ' ' 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. . 

Cuffief 4 
Moi^^ 

Funeral Home'an.d all Modern > 
Eqnipment 

No distance too far for onr servies 
: Where Qoality Costa the Least 

Tel. HUlsboro 71-3 
Day or'Night'* 

Weekly Letter by George Prpctor, 
Deputy Fish and Gaiiie Warden 

pQfflEZESgSSE 

A* great many animals, both wild shew several yeaars ago. He lives 
and domestic,' have been lost, i n lii Washington. D. C. . 
the lalces knd' Rohds the past two Did you* ever, see a "BucUaU"? 
weeks. .In many-places tihe.icehas NO? Well, a feliow by the. nanae of 
rotted and the animala.being acsr cook way down in the Nutmeg 
customed to crossing the Ice all • '-' - -

He CarfMuzzey' _ 
AIJGTIONEKR ' g & ^ y ^ 

winter have gone to their deaths. 
People livii^ neat large bodies of 
water would. dO well to keep the 
dogs tied up till they can see the 
open water. . -.. 

Had ia letter from a man the 
other day and he wanted .to know 
if he must tie up his. dog which 
was supposed to be -a. cow dog but 
he did fove'to. chase rabbits. Ac
cording to the law. book a self-r 

.. B . — 'be kept.tied up 
• i. The law 

state sends lhe up two to try out 
on New Hampshire trout. They are 
the real thing in JElies for -trout 
flshing. When the brookis warm up 
a bit I will tell you aU abSut it. 
These little fellows wife the/bright 
colors have little, black eyes and as 
Cook says, '.'they are rarin* to go". 

Run' across "Pat'^ Johnson, .of 
Newfound .Lake the iothpr day, 
'!Pat'' lives In.'Na^ua in the cold 
months but the rest df the year he 

• • • • ^ ' ' • ' . - ' -

Boston and Man
chester Daily 

] . All Loads Insured • ; 
.10 years of Service Furiiiture' 

.Moving, Contract Hauling 

E^g Transportation, 50cv case 
' C:ili.Hillsb<if<> 41^12 

OiTil Eiigineer, 

FEBTIIilZEB 
Coat is as Cheap KoW as it probably 
will.be this year, and this' is-'the 
mOniii to put your supply in : the bin. 
Quahtlty of Fresh. Fertilizer. 

Junius T* Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. Ĥ  

, ANTBINi Jf:. .H.., 
Prices Right. -Drop mea 

. ' postal card 

Telephone 3 7 T 3 

Revised• thls-'p'ast year. And. any 
"dagthat wlll-huut-either, alone w 

One Week's Giooeiy Order for '••. 
tax(d*yot1 

. Cost: $8M 
16 qts. milk at 9c'a Qt. . . . . . . . $1.44 
16 tall cans evap. milk at 5c a 

' CaXL- a • e • e • • • • • ' a • • ' • • • • • • • • • 

18 eggs at.25c a doz. • • > • • • • • 
1:lb. cheese @ 20c a l b . . . . . . \ 
3 IbsVmeat O l8c a lb. ..;... 
l i b . liver (pig) .® 7c a lb. . . 
.2. lbs. flsh 9 7Q.a l b . - . . . . . . . 
.3 lbs. dried beans ®. 3e a l b . ' 
1 lb. p<eanut butter @..lOc a lb. 
20 lbs. potatoes 9 17c a pk. ; 
4 no;;2V^ cans tomatoes @ I2c-

a can ...........'........i.': 
9 lbs. cabbage @ 2c-a'lb, . . . 
3 lbs. carrots & 4c a lb. . . . . . . 
2 lbs. oniops'®' 2c a! l b . ' . . . . . 
4 lbs. other vegetables @ 4o' a: 

I D . .......... i ...'.-..,....*».f. 
'iVz lbs. pranks ® 5c a lb.'..;. 
14 loaves dark bread d̂  7c a 

loaf , 1. Tne 'taw montns oui cne rest oi me year nc - -loai . . . ; . . . - . . - . . . , . 
but-ha»-been -can-be-foftn*-at-«ie4)ig-4ak€!>-^*t^ *^bs:-oatmeal-!^^^«e-a4br-^i-r 
fti*;—And a n y .̂ A'i;r<^w.t>'s'+Vi's'<>' iim Viaa-en-mat: IniStnae-fcnr -fl-IWe—n/>'»»iw«ooT-«B"Ryi o'lK'^ - ' 

reSort'S that'he has ĝ reat hopes'for 

BarreyiDjE. 
ASTRIM 

Lioveils, tdmi 
N.H. 

« itfteev 

.PmejEstatB 
T7B.dertak«r 

Bnt Class, Experienced W-
lector and EmDalmer, 

For Kvory Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Q3SS Aa' 

SMwaTc 

__ _ ,_.iia ta 
'amiuiaATalapbm^a.ii-l. M Baal-
(•TOmv Bish tad ̂ leuut Sts, 

Antrim, N. H. 

A Rainbow 
in your gardt^nl 
Yes^and though the famous 

. "Dreer's Kaiubow'' (opposite 
Page 48 of Dreer's 1933. Ga]> 
den Book) iaeta aU snmmer, it, 
too, is "born of the shoirer 
and colored by die sua". 
Send now for this **Book of tfae 
Year" for amateur gardeners. 
Take advantage of its backo-
ground of authority^'wheii you 
glan your garden. The Garden 

iook is free onreipiesttothote 
interested in Tegetable and 
ilower seeds,, roses, perennial 
plants, etc 

I I E M i Y A . DREER 
'l306Spriiig GardcBSt.,PUlm.,A 
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SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Boaird meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, oh the Last Friday Eveningln 
each month, at.-7.30 o'olock. to trans
act School District btisiness and to 
hear all parties, 

ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
AiRTHUR J. KELLEY, 
RPSC.OE M. LANE,'. 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tiie Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Taes« 
day evi'ntna of eaeh week, to trans-
act town husiness i 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 

:,JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
Selectmen of Antrim. 

in the company.With other dogs:is 
I a self-hunting-, dog no matter what 
1 breed he happens to be: ^Some of 
ouf worst deer dofes have been.ml-: 

1 blooded collies, airdalfes and Qer-r 
mail shepards" 

1 I have had wonderful cOoperat-
,tlon from ,thj^d(« pTOers.^e w ^ 
two-years. They realize, thaj they 
can't have their cafee^and eat it. 
Nor can they have -wild game ii 
the' dogs run and eat up the eggs 
and young: . 

President Flannagan of the..new 
MUford Pish and Game club reports 
that his club is to have another 
supper soon with all the flxin'f-
This ciub Is a five one and it^ is 
doing things.- It has. a wonderfm 
rearing and is to have another one 
soon. Such clubs as .this one make 
better and more Ashing and ̂ hunt-
ihe Every ll've man in MUiora 
shBuld join this'^club. 100 per cent 

Stm another lady from Ashland 

the lake this cbmihg fefe&SOtt. an 
runs a boat livery oh the lake and 
has the most complete outfit in 
New Englaind. And that's saying a 
iot. - He invited'ine up ior a few 
days' fishing: Hope I can make it 
later in the season. 

Then I know stoother ..booster-, for 
the big lake and that's John Millfer, 
the Humane Agent from Nashua; 
John.has a cottage spinewhefe pn 
the lake in the town of.Hebrtai and 
the stories of the fish'in that lake, 
that John tells. Well, I- won't spoE 
a good story. Let John'tell it. 

Whb was the "guy" that yeUed 
'•A horse, a horse, my kingdom for 
ahorse"? Well, that's what I have 
heard the past week; Everyone has 
been asking me where they .can btiy 
a cheap horse. Tell:about it if you 
have one; 

Sow many of the readers of this 
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^ ihs. macaroni €> luc a ID. . . 
2 lbs. rice @ 5c a lb. •-..•..j.v..' 
3% lbs. flotir ® 4c ia lb. . . . . . 
2 lbs; butter.@ 22c a lb. .-,-.. 
iV2 lbs. lard @ 5c a. lb. or oil 
^ lb. salt pork (g) IOc alb. . ; 
3 lbs. sugar @ 5c a lb. . . , , . • 
t can molasses & 14c a cah . . 
2 oz. tea (̂  7c a pkg. . . . . . . . . . 
Vi lb. coffee @.25c a lb. . . . . . 
^ lb..cocoa @ lOc a.lb. . . . . . 
Seasonings-...;. .....'•-,; .'••V.-
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Still anomer laay iroi" f"*"^"' now many UA HL^^ i.̂ «~^*» -* 
wants to know who Is collecting the ; column have seen the little bam-
tinfoU for the crippled cWldren. It s ^^^ lawn rakes hanging up outside 
J. Pred HMilpn of M^*o™-.•'|S bf a hardware store? You, look at 
nimce or _a..ton is aU the same to ^^^^ and then say, '!it can't be 
IsVoH ' " . • _ • . ««.-j. T - j . .^A. &A11 «*m« ertwiO* 
I w e see where Merrimack county 
:1s to have a 'woodchuck day. What 
'about ohe in Hillsborough and 
Cheshire and in fact all the counties 
;Uv the same time? 
I The New Hampshire motor cops 
are to have new uniforms and new 
gold badges. Watch 'em. . ^ 

VTDA D niTTTOtt Greenfield Very few of the trout, that we 
EZRA R. DUTTUN, » » " « » " " " have seen this year have any sign 

iof lice on them. They have had a 
chance to brush them off on on Auctioneer 

Property of all kinds.advertised 
and sold.on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfield 12-i6 

Printing of 
ions 

Job 
All Kinds and 

At New Low Priqes for Best 
of Work, at Our Shop = - -

We are not giving away P r i n t i n g - f o r this can't be 4 o n e ^ but 

our prices are as low as good worKmanship, good stpcK, and a 

nice product wil l warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all times td protect it. 

What We Always Give Away Is This I 
And oftentimes is worth.more than the entire <;o$t of posters and 

ticKets for an entertainment or dance. 

• I.-

Free Reading Notice in Reporteiir 
When our office is given the printing, and the priee of the best 
of worK is Jast as reasonable-and in soine cases cosU less-^thah 
where large claims are made. People who are atucioos to have 
their prjnting done right-quality, price, and eyerything consid
ered (and the free reading notice^ will continue to bring or 
send their orders to tis. :Promptness and Satbfactory .Service! 
Give us an opportanity to quote pric^, and those who do aot 
already Know it; will Ieam they are ia Hoping with the timei 

ToIffiiMt 31-3 

rter 
ANtSlHi. Haw Baapshire, 

the gra'î el bottom of the brooks. 
Last yeat at this time the trout 
,were full ol mud, very loggy and 
covered with Uc?. 
: Oid you notice that the second 
oldest Fish aQd Game club in the 
state had come out with new offi
cers. Hon. Burt E. Warren of 
Na,shua is the president and one 
of the vice, presidents is Hon. Algie 
A. Holt of peterboro. Both are live 
wires and now watch their smoke. 

If you are a breeder of any kind 
of wild game birds that are prp-

I teeted by a closed season you must 
Ihave a breeders permit This also 
applies to mallard dupks, 'wild 

: geese and ring neck pheasants. 
I Coons kept as pets do not require 
ja breeders permit but they do re-
' quire a permit to keep . them, 
i Breeder's permit costs $2 a year 
while the "permit" costs you a 

! three-cent stamp. These you must 
{get at the ofllce at Concord. 
I Listened in at a great broadcast 
ithe other day. Two men were 
: cussing and discussing the grey 
^squirrel. This was on Station 
•"Main Street, ' Peterboro." , One 
. said that the grey was nothing but 
; a common rat with a bushy tail. 
'And then the fun began. I listened 
jin till I felt it was no place for a 

. igame warden and then retired. I 
I got a lot more points on.the fellow, 
I however. With all his faults I like 
ito see him around. 
i One of the grades in the Wilton 
school are having a wild bird and 

iflower contest. This is very inter-
i esting and we hope all the grades 
I follow suit. In fact all the schools 
Uho-dld give more time .to nature 
istudy. 
I Over in Springfield, Mass.,. they 
have found a new species of mud 
worm. It has three heads. What 
next to fool the poor fish. 

Seven more dogs reported miss
ing this past week. It's feared 
that most of these were lost 
through the thin ice in the lakes 
and ponds." 

You have seen a robin In the 
summer 'With his head dowh close 
to the ground waiting to hear the 
worm move. Well, that's the way 
about a hundred fellers down this 
way are. Just waiting to hear that 
first smelt start tb run up the 
brook. It won't be long now. And 
w6 think this is the week for them 
to start. We have beeh promised 
two truck loads of adult, smelt for 
Nubanusit/lake in. Hancock so we 
^ 1 be notified' when the smelt 
commence, to run. .. 

Eight- t>ig honkors, Canadian 
geese, have .'been spending sev»al 
days on the' brook near the fann 
of JOhn A. Fitch of Milfor<l. They 
do hot' seem to mind the passing 
cars and hnndreds of people have 
seen th^m. 

We have a letter from M: -H. 
l i t t l e of Greenwood, Mass., askhig 
us about a trout taken from Dublin 
lake, weight 21 Ibis. Can any of you 
fellows that fished the lake at that 
time tell us about this big trout? 
It was 30 inches long and 18 In.. 
In glrSh. He claims it was.va com
mon brook trout! 

This week t received . from the 
Bureau of -Biological Survey a 
bunch, of pictives of haUVe bhrds 
of New Hampslre. I aim to .use 
them later in public'school contests. 
I am Indebted to.Hon. Lisle Morrî  
son, in charge of Bureaa Ibthlblts. 
and Publications. I met Mr. Met-
ilson at the Boston Sportsmen's 

doiie".. But let me tell you some 
thing, they are the greatest little 
rake i ever used. Why ,it's a pleas
ure to even use one. So light, and 
boy, can they do the, scratching? 
The first one I ever owned I dug 
down "two bits" for it. But now 
they have even better ones feir a 
few more, nickles. Makes farming 
a pleasure. 
. Algie A. Holt Of Peterboro was 
elected vice president of the Hills
borough County Fish and . Game 
club at Nashua one day last week. 
/Rurt E. Warren of Naishua is presi
dent. '•'/'• 

The other night I run in on the 
GreenviUe Sporwmen's dance at 
Greenville. "Jim" Peck and his 
'famous "Trailers" band composed 
entirely bf rabbit hunteys, were in 
full swing. They made a fine show
ing. Tnis band is in great demand. 
In. a few weeks they are to broad
cast from 'WEEI, Boston, under the 
auspices ol the Worcester County 
League of Sportsmen's clubs. But 
they can't get that lively action of 
the leader, Warden Peck, ih the 
mike. To see them in. action as 
well as to hear them, that's the 
dope. 

Owen Sheppard, how down in 
Connecticut,' tells us that.he has a 
flne bli-nchof Bob White quail and 
fancy phieasants,' When he was in 
Mont Vernon he had some fine 
stock. 
. The other day I gave the Presi
dent of the Wilton bank, George 
G. Blanchatd, the same test I gave 
the pupils of the Wilton schools on 
the native birds of New Hampshire. 
He came through 100%;. .He sure 
knows the birds. 

Have a very pathetic letter from 
a ten-year-old boy. He has lour 
little 8 weeks' old collie puppies of 
the feminine gender which he 
wants to sell for one dollar each. 
The proceeds" of which he •wants 
to buy a license for the mother dog 
who is the same age as his younger, 
brother, five years. Grown up to
gether. The head of the house has 
not worked for two years. The 
mother is a fine cattle dog. Who 
will take a pup and help out the 
youngster? He is selling a inaga-
zine to make up the other dollar. A 
worthy cause. Don't all speak at 
once." 

Write to A. G. (Pat) Johnson, 
Bristol, N. H. He handles all kinds 
of outboard motors. This is. in 
answer t6 a letter received- from 
Dublin last week. 

I guess that some of my Milford 
friends slipped wheh I was npt 
given the tip that Captain Young 
ol the Animal Rescue League was 
to speak hi that town one night 
last week.- Gbt a. nite letter from 
the Captahi,- however, saying he 
dldnt see me at the meeting. 
- SpeaUhg of dogs. A fellow from 
somewhere near Keene was in town 
the other night and he had 13 dogs 
in the car. 125 more at home. 
. With a full troop ot Boy Scouts 
and a waiting list of seven. A- Cub 
pack .of sixteen boys. Now they are 
talking of formhig a troop of Sea 
Scouts from - the. older inembtes of 
the trobp. .All this hi Wiltonl 
These are all sponsored by the lo
cal American Legion post. 
.Run Into.Commhigs froih Trey 

the other day. He is the boy that 
ia a s^eet or trap shoot comes 
home with the ""bacon. Att/Fltzwfl-. 
liam las£ sammer l.saw him itoeak 
25 making a "perfect score.' He re
ports that one day last week,there 
were oVa: two thousand wild geese 
off IJampton Beach, Two di j^ la
ter there vrecd tia many docks. 

Had a iong letter Iro^ '» » « » 

One VTeek's Grocery Order.for 
Family of 10 . 
Cost: $11.62 . 

28 qts. milk ® 9c -a qt, , . . . . $2.52 
19 tall cans evaporated milk 

@.5oa.can .....r.. .95 
27 eiggs ®' 25c a doz. . ; . . . . . . .57 
IVz lbs. cheese ® 20c alb .30 
3 lbs. meat @ 18c a lb. . . . . . .54 
aVz lbs. liver (pig) ® 7c a lb. .18 
ZVz lbs. fish ® '7c a lb. . . . . . . . . .18 
iVi Ibs. dried beans @ 3c a lb. .14 
2 lbs. peanut butter @,10c a. 

Ib. . . . ; .20 
3 pks. potatoes @ 17c sL pk... .51 
6 No. 2V2 cans tomatoes ® 12c 

a cah ,.:''..• .72 
12 lbs. cabbage @ 2c a lb. . . . .24 
4 lbs. carrots @ 4c a lb. 16 
3 lbs. onions @ 2c.a lb. . . . . . . .06 
6 lbs. other vegetables .@ 4c a 

Ib : . . . . . J24 
2 Ibs. prunes @ 5c a lb. .10 
22 loaves dark bread @ Vc a 

loaf. . . . . . . 1.54 
2 large pkgs. oatmeal ® 19c a, 

pkg; — . . . : .38 
3 lbs. cornmeal @ 5c a lb. . . .15 
3 lbs. macaroni @ 10c a lb. •• -30 
2 lbs. rice @ 5c a lb. . . . . . . . . .10 
3̂ 2 lbs. flour @ 4c a lb. . . . . . .14 
2'/2 lbs. butter ® 22c a lb. .. .55 
2%; Ibs. lard @ 5c a lb. or oil • .13 
V2 lb. salt pork @ 10c a lb. ... .05 
4 lbs. sugar @ 5c a lb. — . .20 
18 oz: can molasses @ 17c a 

can .17 
2 oz. tea ® 7c a pkg. .07 
Va lb. coffee @ 25c a lb. . . . . . .13 
Vz Ib.scocoa ® 10c a lb. . . . . . .05 
Seasonings .05 

Prices vary. 
$11.62 

Dark Cake (without molasses) : 
2 cups brown or white sugar 
2 tablespoons lard 
2 cups cold water 
1 lb. seedless raisins 

Put the ingredients all together 
and boil not more than 5 minutes. 
Cool and add: 

3 cups flour with 2 tsp. saleratus 
1 tsp. cinnamon . • 
2-3 teaspoon cloves 

1/2 teaspoon salt silted into it 
Pour into 2 small greased and 

floured bread pans and bake in a 
moderate oven. A beaten egg can 
be added 11 desired, also citron and 
nuts. 

Frozen Fnut Delight 
Bring one-hall cup watfer and 

one-eighth teaspoon ol salt to boU-
ingl add two tablespoons ol minute 
tapioca and cook hi a double boiler 
until clear and thick. Add one-
third cup sugar and one fourth cup. 
mint jelly.. Continue cooking until 
the jelly is melted. Cool. Add the 
contents, both syriip. ahd fruit, of 
an 8-ounce can of crushed pilne-
apple and the well-ma;^ed coh-
tentsi ol an £-ounce can ol peaches, 
including the syrup and one-halt 
teaspoon bl almond flavoring. 
Freeze to a mush. in relrigerator 
trays or in ice and salt.; SUr oc
casionally. Fold in one . cup of 
beaten cream and continue freez
ing. This recipe serves eight. 

that last year erected, several dozr-
en bird'houses.' He was complain- ' 
ing that nbne of them were'occa- . 
pled. .=He sent for-an expert'toid 
found that they .were all set wrong. 
According to rules -they mast siU 
face tthe south, in som.e cases the 
houses were to large, some too staaH, 
and th,e entrances must. be just 
right or the bbrds won't use them. 
Before erecting any bird houses be 
sure you are right. A Boy Scout 
manual will put you right. 
"., this is the year that the young 
fellow Is getting I the trout, and la 
sure' showing up the older fisher
men. Bat wait till Pa gets a golntr. 
". Last Sanday we saw a car load of 
women wltli huge bunches of May
flowers. I n fact they had roots and 
all and We thought what a i^tjr 
there was not some law to stop tbte' 
awful waste of bur wild flowers. At 
the same place was'a bpndi' of 
fishermen from Cowell and were 
they mad? . 

mm 
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